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The attendance In the Senatevas thin,taday,
nearly', all- the Demooratio Senators 'myths left for
Reading. Considerable businees wan, how,evor,
transacted.
•

• Mr. Parker, from the committee of conforenoe
an the bill, to incorporate the Lafayette' Market
Company ofPhiladelphits,reported a recontesitta-
tion that theSenate should reoede from its ennead-
m ent adding the name, of Sarnuel,S.Rea to the list
of corporation, and that the Bon should contour

in the other amendments of the Senate; whioltVratt
agreed to. The game 'report, was' made in the
Other Rouse, and -dread '

The followingbillswere passed:
„ Senatebill—"A'supplement to an sot to Moore
pirate the Washington and Manor Turnpike Road
Company," inLancaster county.. '

Route bill—t!An-aot to incorporate the Mang-
tort simi'Penn's Vents', TurnpikeRoad CoMpany,"
in,Buok's county, %with a' few alight amendments.

Route bill—"An ant to proteet:operatives and
laborers in the -eisunty of-Montgomery."

Senate bill—"An act, to amend the charter of
the trustees of the Fire An:dation of Philedel-
dolphin."
• House bill—"Am act-to foredo the road taxes
inScott township, Wayne county," _

• Senate further supplement to the,sot
incorporating the Trenton Bridge Company,":waa
passed to third _reading and laid over.

Sewn bill..—"An sot to preventrecovery for the
saln of adulterates liquors," and

House bill—"An sot to, revive and continue In
fnote the law relative to graduating lands onwhich
numb tute•money is due the Commonwealth," were
;posted through Committee of the Whole and laid

•

Mr. Smith palled up- "a supplement to the sot
incorporating the Penn Metall"-Life Insurance;
Cfßopany." ishioh passed second , but
-.giving rise to some debate,wsa Over.

The Senate adopted a resolution tq adjournover
to Friday, at three o'olookr to• aoeommodate' the
Democratio Senators, and st Ave o'clock adjourned
sword ngl v,

In the Beam thi amendmenteof the Senate to'
the Gestonville, Manta, and FairmontPassenger'
Railway bill were concurred in, and the bill goes,
to the Governor.

A huge number of petitions was presented,` and:
the committees reported about fifty bills to go on;
the private calendar. This was the day float 'for;
contidering the insurance bill, but it was again.
plen mei. and will be taken up as soon as oppor-
tunity lifers. -

nl r. Donnelly read to place " a supplainent to,
the not consolidating the city ofPhiladelphia.),<lti
mottos it incumbent on the supervisors of highways.
in their several districts to do thepaving, grading,,
and °Mansion of the streets, under the supervision,
of the Cent-oils and Major, instead of being done:
by ett4treet.' Not len than VIA It tobe paid per,
day to laborer's; but this provision' is not to inter-,
fern with pavers and ramosere,, who hOif receive
mere then that compensation per day.

Mr linnet's also tend in place a supplement to,
the net regulating going to and returning from
funeralc•

Mr Prot:ten, not for the relief of the ScottLe.'
Om of Philadelphia; and enhot to establish a

n irk le the oity of Philadelphia.
Mr. Abbott, A supplement to the act 11:1002pora••

ling the College of Veterinary Surgeons In Philo-
delnltia

Mr. Wiley. a supplement to the act to prevent
bono boiling in the First ward, Philadelphia, and a
Fupplement to the not incorporating the Anierioan
',root Company.

Mr. Aker, a supplement to an sot to Inoorpoi.
Tate the Farmers' Market Company, and an sot to
secure the fennere Nada tights, in the city ofPhiladelphia.. , . .

A few bills passed the Rouse tocday', but um o
any moment. . ,

PROCEEDINGS IN THE COURTS YESTERDAY,

The attack on William T. Lafferty

CONVICTION FOR GRAND LARCENY.

ACQUITTAL OF .T. BUCHANAN 0110138
FOR ALLEGED-FORGERY

The badness in the several smarts yesterday partook
4 of a freshners and importance that served to attract to
the pavements in the vicinity of Fifth and Sixth and
Chestnutstreets. at an early hour in the morning,a
very largo number of spectators. The United States
Ccurt. however.. was entirely deserted, the grand and
relit Jurors, end the United States Marshal and his
forces having gone to Heading to aid in the outside
pressure for Mr. Witte. who, during the past few
weeks, has made the office of Mr.Yost his headquar-
ters.

Nis' Pates—fuettoe ittrepg.—Clark and others vs.
Toe Wi4temsnott and Pleura Railroad Company. The
inorteareholders ask that snob a diereention may benr ,oe of the emote of this Company as mayproteot
the r interests. The application ie approved by the
ereddera employece. and others, who Maim under
-former decree. The case was argued at lengthened mute
matted.Com eon nr,p,As—Jailee Allison.—An applioation was
mete on behalf of the Building inspectors. for an order
prohibiting therepairs now going on at the store of
_Freers & Co.. Chestnut street above Seventh. whioh
Ti' damaged by fire on the 17th of January taut, until
a (Tann wall isremoved ; the Inspectors consider Itin
n &wieeen' condition. Affidavits were read on the
ofher r ide to chow that the wall is safe inevery respect

Tee Court held the matter tinder advisement, therebrittle a eineatienof law, whether the Court bee Juris-
t:lv, se in the ma tier.

qUATITEtt SEBSIONSTtIdge Ludlow—At the opening
of the ereitt a habeas corpus wee heard in the ease of

Rob.e. Rill, oherzed with committing a violent assault
eel battery upon William T. Lafferty. Lafferty's Jaw
Woo broken in the affray. and the winsome before the-
eldern en moldering his life in nerd. the magistrate

rts-si hail. end the present application was to haveHill admitted tobail. '
1,1 'elle el Hkeen testified that he was in Lafferty's bar-

rn -m. when two menentered and commenced laminaethews inthe hems; a fight of short duration outwit
and the men loft.but soon returned with others. Bill
'beim, oneVthen ember tanother fight took pleats, andMe. Lafferty. who lied been at supper, entering the
noon.received a blow intended for Hagan ; the blow
brnke the lower law in two plates. .

Mr.' neder'ack corm orated this statement.
Dr. Doe- the attendipephysician, testified that he

yew r. Lalferte ; his lower jawis fractured; there are
no markt ofan instrument elthough the face Is much
swollen end disanlored his life Is inno imminent dan-
ger row. elthoite h eeyettielasmy set In.and that MIK ht
crtire th : there te lwass dentristrofthat I a powerful
man pith, inflicta blow leMetent tobreak the jaw. but
the pine b'e sepperition la thatitwits not done with*fist mars have h re, broken With& fiat there is now
fetid eallttrre from Lafferr's mouth.

1 miderhe k wee recalled, end testified that he gaw
11,11 tea come Instrument ; eonld not tell whet it wee; It

woe several inches in length, and black.
''niter all the circumstances Judge Ludlow refused to

take li and remanded the defendant until Saturday,
rceeestme Dr.

of inreport tohim, before that time,
the mad man ol La&rte.Jae es Mai nesrib as Cooke) ,Mayne"" alias ChariotsTither ned Al ,eaker alias Charles Harris, who
htv- hot remmiserved out a term of imp! sonment isthe wirers; oenitentiatv. were out on their trial oneall' -0 of reebter the fur establishment of Mr. Pathreee,e. we, 5, North &NIAstreet, on the last night ofTeleember The pia or wt. ,nsvis wee enteredhurl v •iv window. and drawled of a quantity elftim ct°Tat fare. vetoed etGeer et,eoe. woe mewln the Trrt of the proaecutlon. that a de eruption

seders erode tied been left at the various pawn-
limke• eiaeee in rho oily. and thatsome of the furs had

n 'tiered b, Baker at the shop of Mr.Donnelly, an
ton. tasteInas Donnell. testified delhe had learned, tiri;
ley a ,ohm Wm dire of eeerrey. where the goods Were
anti had open instramentel under en agreement with:
end the instruct one of °Meer Schlemm, in their re-

Jnd o t niPow.insOneted the witness that when tindernub in s-out be would ter required to tell the truth, the*it I, ewe d nethinv but the truth.Doer oil, then witted that he had hoarded from Mrs.
M. net. too me•her of one of the defendants, the
wherepitemte or the roods. and bad madean errant*meet by wit they were reettelid to their owner, inthe
Ilene or net mint a large reward Which had been offer-ed ter Mr. D ttg.

ooneelv thither stated that. to a onnversation withLater. the latter admitted tohim filet he had &handinthe rohltyry ho admission had been made under a
preemie of OMeerßehlemtn, that 'they would make Itlieht with hue." After an argument between D. P.11r wn. Eset fir the prisoner, and Distnot Attorney
M the Commonwealth.the court instruated the
Jury to thsroyard anyadmission made under the dream.
Peter.. or n enma• of ravel. Cheer Taggart rookal asnee wilt him whey he went ieeeansh of the goods.
WI, 0 fir t 'vests t. Baker Raked TaggeF.how the mat-
ter .on/. 'nilhe embed "Ratherretie ." Raker then
silted tn. n too of the witness against im, end Whenthe eMeer niched "Donnelly," Baker said '9, thought

"

The ens. of tee defence was •spenedin a few re-in ice by Mt. Bethel, who said that the prisoners would
Provo a complete oilhl

airy lintnes testified that her ems and Bak.r, on theernin• of 'leiter of oeeeinher. wept out about eiehtsleek red rotorn.d sho t o'olock, and witness lefithoto si tin br th at 10n'ehyek. when eh retiredtoe'..• ; rot ne the next monung•et 10 'e'e k andeteld ten hove ell dartMrs: Mayne!' denied the
trio' or 1. his nimneurfestory tahapeser told Donnelly
se'•ere the n beams. she did not know any'thin- olnrat the in -Vet.

Hebert •nvt'estified'hethe arrived In the city onNew par's Fen and went to 'vim. re sloes' ense at 9reeteek. and et, t thereentitleo'clock. and the two de•f mean a were, in 64 room m he saw thaw take Mrth eir,nil.net.;nnod co tobed it wagona flundeen ght
`ow Veer a Rye earns on &turd:telt Milt. Brick. a

u•star ef Matnos. to stieed that*beset up vote the bossoe 81'01113V ni-ht the list of December. until oneroceick ; they could not have, got up without witnessheneine ; net,etawas errant at Atte conversation withDo mole ; onnelly cams to see if Mrs. Mayne,' was
hot ~n.fq o em?lor iiwyeti Jho bogs were inrrent; tie e . the hound dcwif forswore/ ad goton ews• n t :cent, as the guilty ,setties,were far enoughawes.

A no. her sictsr of Slimestestified that the defendant,were it home on vendee evening. In rebuttal the Conn-
IWitnntwvnith yes .1-01 John Donnelly. w denied that hel Said the bees were innnoent; Mrs. aynes said thatet, with rebore.h ad car led the goode away undert heir elo•ka; he did not mean to be too severs upon11.,, 'taints. lint he was 'ooMeolled to deny n fotohereto... Doenelly. In en exalted manner, gieintedt het • e had errs. od at that advanced period lit life whenJrwould netbe expected that lie would be " false to hisInn •re ord honesty and fair dealing in every re-
tip ,ct."

Toe emument in the come wan then conduoted by thePlatr:et artortitte gad Mr. Bethel. Mr. Mann expressed
' Mier ilia-Alter inthe Wanes:teeter the, defencewhoheed nriein, .ted to prove analibi. Obey were the

Mee of these who -prey/ upon the propertyof the community'. and, o course. sought—to
shied them, in their felonies <ln the course !ofhet remerke the throriet Attorney Centered to the set,-'icesciflateetiverlOter Tncifell, of Recorder Lynne'sforce es eternity ••ffeetive in aiding the cause ofNatio..Mr. Tan ten he had known forstay' and had seen withlapin the reirfiamtnes of his detective duties. In thisinstance Ihe evidento of Mr. T.&Woe wag sudleient toennui co them of the guilt of these defend teeIn eitsr,ingene jury, JudieLudlow referred to the'specie' re portentleof the nese, renewed allthe eel:donee. and the: lawn appuosible thereto, and ;evokedthe moat (11...n0at attention in the onnsideratien o Ilthe fec.ll lie spoke of the defence ofalitnem general,

na the moat OoM plate enti.defiurte Inds negate, and oneof o.sy menufeetttre. Circumstaboitioannot err, whilehen bye (whine.° toa font ml 6t.
Tie jury alter but n few minutes' deliberation, yen-de•ed verdict of guilty.
Inirtne the trial of the tense, whin' occupiedthe hestMurton of the entire session, the court room weecrowd el •rt its, tamest carnal. • The previous,repute-

- 'ten of the defendnits, wh.se names have tionspicuy
reedy fi.tored in local police records. induced an enu-re 11 Interest le the proneedmes, and deprivednumerousmetnit rs of the liar Of oven wending-room Within theenc ese re emireprilied totheirs.,,. Meynes and Bakern ed retire inthe dock, evincing an intense interestin ene,ythiti; which transpiqid.Rothel said thathe would file reason!i in' supportsir motton •or a new trial.wouldn arrest of judgment.

- Judge Ludlow s Aid that he requirehim to do so
at once, es he contemplated a prompt disposal of the- glee. ,tmolly, after coneultatien, sentence was de-terred for the present • -

'rile else of the CommontrealthaSsinet DichananCrime. emitted for forgery. waspalled Catena shortly!titer two teatime- Lewis, C. CASCO . patrolJiro wster aloes tpti for the defendant,who' vim in thedesk, ettired„ in a Ana black moth file hands en-casmi hid sloven:sore with a generailirpestanoe inmtee arrenteem ot his hair that would va been ore-tlitaele'to the-mot! ferridlous votary of saloon. BoatedLy nlln :Itnrb two" tentrte." who made the contrast'tlunibient notOristy ban /mega) ,beenelven tolain drstmeors defendant, to'save the troubledWithnil scissaiiii,n of tits circumstances Oenneeted With thlatIss• ft was nrranged that Crofts should lie tried epeelive bille of indictmentatthe same time. These oder,*that lie Wee the p tuelenipartiotonnt in the for aMrsCheck the (1 mintidation Bank- for fin This,check iv signed Gaulfc Malin. In the other b he le.cletieed mau accessory,zitenotherforge trls • •Ur. ~welib.•'glistens 4:m.o,mmidatlomi sink, testifiedlobelia A paidehe enact 10r4770.10on 2gth of Bop-tem itsr. and retteratt his evidenee addueed en former3tl4l,, lVhero,n 8,00 vteri the defendaot,and on whichne.rsts conyinted, • , ,Ie rind' testifiedtbetilhe check was aforgery, andepqn ft, fleck tioorAt ?uglier anerentts.iior .ltderill'iiiit:Xe9lily gettatli the"am Ifittegr,gan."' tln• ller env:meant, wherein Cross was. e j.l.nor n S so d., s nrineinal in the commission of the
e nein to letvivan 0 • too Vrevio,,etrialyKdolph Bishop 41, 14 cooedtr, the wane. ifetand.i niltented(' I. re enaberitavinetbeen io.Ph tlad vhl,4e4d4pceirtirtg theeii:k of tidal at.Au‘tin it.' indo4tnti Mee 1614 the store of`"utf k `Mietin'inis'tifiTtenatorvgybo,ia noirtirinedIn its's-ittits on a charcer-.lfintert , *tuner. Of the pwllfr oYrinf itigrri virgin,tatocii •Ite, cji -eke of esrr eon end °thorn heeded.thou ,o.fie.vl4fleto.,te wordlaree,esdi belt vsrentded In they ty wain bit tr, t.tketime ofta04.11 Wan Mienis elms it this UM'Sy

„
, •

MlitowilipeoteT4l44titir that
entire Pito:I: or any

frdm trepror oeside ofall tlii/Se transactions was ego
do not knowlhow moneyBeech had ; I never saw
Dress with Deach. During the examination of tins
withess,Cross stood eredt to the doak, eyeing him iip•

to tip.' Nothing' ' whatever implicating him in the
ur nres.herrilefore alleged against him was elicited.

tficerrichle min gave tea evade relative to the or-
rest of Cross sit Pittsburg. in detail, as it has already
been publudied incthe Press Deveral ether witnesses
were examined, whose testimony faded to throw alliT
light on the subject, and under the dlreotion of the
court 'the belle were submitted to the ors, who ren-
dered „upon .each a verdict of not gu t ty. There are
seven " additional bills pending agalest trees. In the
meantime, for the purpose of ascertaining whether
there lease sudielent legal proof of his guilt, Judge
Ludlow Irrupted that heshould be held to hall in the
emu of SAO. Whenever all the Teets of the ease
were of ally presented tohis note e,a proper disposi-
tion wouldbe at once made of it. The friends of Oroes
were,greatly elated with theresult of tie trial, and they
Predicted his ultimatrease from the wholeburden of
suspicion renting agaiaet him. The court adjourned
shortly after three o'clock.

Latest Foruige.News by the EarOra.
A arnosa 'cabal is forming against the

Governmedt, levelled mainly on the around of the
treaty with France.whieb will bring he digoordant
elements referred tointoa focus, and may possibly end
in the destruction or the Ministry. We suspected frqm
the first night of the mission that melt would be the
tactics of the Opposition, end this game is evidently to
be played out.

Tex 'Purnme or OnArtar.-7They who frequent
Mort circles inform es that the young 'Prince ofOrange
is about to eepousliont Princess Alice. Buell Italliance

unquestionably, tend toconsolidate our rotestant

andeolitir interests"; but it )rutiitte doubte whether
it woeld favorably viewed n . The grand-
rather ofl sr present King o Ho land bequeathed an'
enormous fortune to his three sons, one of whom, the
father ofthe present Ring, whilst Trines of Orane
dienneut had himself at waterloo • he married the

equendore hit in-Oser's sister Paulowna and proved him:miff; hotter
soldierthan financier, for'he email'heritanoe, and the mypterious disappearance o us con-
eort'm Gasket ofnuignifieent jewels produeed a vomit
as fumes and scandaloue as that of famous Cottier
de to nesse. The sadden withdrawalof the Preammtlerr
gave rise tp various rumors at the Ilegue_openected
with the King 's extravasacce. Hisbtother. retire Fre-
deneli, busby:laded his immense wealth,and by extensive
our: hues of land in Silesia andllolland has quadrupled
his fertune. Thus vast anon wid fall tohis two
slang:item, one whom. the loess Marie, has been
shoves: . 6 Ho and,as the et ned bride of the heir
.to the throve. • he Yrinoe an h 00313131 do norpear
much attached tqach,reasonthatthis money °Used-
em think. erjthg reason. that this money 3 quid be
kept in the family, f Possible..-Lerterfront .Parts.

INDIAN COTTON SUPPLY.—Here aresame figures
for the oottonthipply Association which ought to satie-
fr them that they need not fear lest the "ripply ofcotton
from ledia should fall short. Theextorts ofcotton from
'Bombay to Europe last yearwere 62340635 bales being
anteeres+ the , reloading year 's exports of 268,.
AM hales.- The exports to Chinaop to the end of MO,

916. which Fasoehowe an increase over the ex-
ports of 188388 of ee.W2 bales. Thus, our total extorts of
mitten were TM Mildbales, against 4.67,797 for .1863. Ta-
king each bate at =lbs.. and supposing--alow estimate
—the price of Sweat cotton at Liverpool tobe ed. a pound,
this represents a' cotton export trade of five millions
starling.—Bambay Gazing.

A Witmer Itaiwasr.—The Nun Advertise"?' has
the following advertisement " Wasted to borrow
ESOCIon mlinusonpt poem, the estimatedvalue of which
.6

ENGLAND has -rejected the offer of _Hanover
toarrange the redemption of the Stade dues by separate
negotiations. and insists upon siteneral oonferenoe of
all parties interested in the question.

IT is stated in- diploteatte 'cireles that it is no
tenet' flavor and Nice alone which the Emperor of
the French. require+, but the whole of the seaboard of
bedroom. known as Blviers di Poneute—i. s., from
Nice to Savona.

TIN FIBS InPrussia Is about to be placed on a
more eonstt ,should footing. The late Mintrywere in
the habit ofwithdrawing the conoessiop from the edi-

- tors ofsue journals alt °trended them. CountSchwerin
has Metpresented a bill for pmtecting theprime against
those arbitrary superessions. BY it the concession can-
not be withdrawn from ajoumal except bytheludgment
of the competent tribunate.

Ir rs reported in Paris that the Duke of Monte.
hello has had a warm dieopegion with Prince Gorteoha-

kotkiat St. Petersburg, on the subleptof the annexation
of voy toFrance, to which Regina is opposed.

Tins Pops's Tnerposer. POWER.—Mr. Patrick
O'Brien. 'writing from' Constantinople, hex addreseed
the following letter to a London paper : • A great deal
fagitation prevailsat present withregard to the Pope's

temporal DOwer. It does notappear that the :mini.*o
the persq_n who is most interested in the question.
3313131r. Pine himself, has as yet been clearly and
distinctly madeknown to o the public'. In 1812 Iwas em-
ployed atbe tween in neotiating Gover nmentons. then
peening between her Msteety's and the
Holy Bee. In an audienoe withwhich 1 wax honored
hr the Pope. his, Holiness declared to me in
the most emphatio manner that he eared no-
thing for his temporal power. 'lf I have,' said
he,'bet a palm's breadth of land to stand
upon. I shall tx satisfied, but of the spiritual power
which I have defrom my predecessors Iwill never

Pfield an iota. TU) immenee ',withal power which the
ope wields over themillions whocompose the Cattle-

lio world is entirely Independent of his position as a
sovereign prince. When the Pope fled from Rome.
and took refuge in a miserable inn at Gaeta, he was
utterly penniless, and even withouta change of dress ;
yet his Spiritual power was as great, and perhaps
greater than when he sat enthroned amidst the
royal splendorof the Quirinal. It was whilst he was

. thus a penniless exile that he received letters o
eondolenoe qnd of offers ofservice from the Queen o
England, the Emperor of Roulet. and from every
Protestant, Greek, and Catholic sovereign in Europe.
Itwee thenthat from every part of the earth, wherever
the Catholio religion was known , came tributes of mo-
neyand expressions of morrow for the troubles which
had fallen the head of the Church. The question
of modifying the Roman States is simply is political
question. If the miople of the Romagna are unanimous
indeal:nine that they will not live under the Papal Go-
vernment. It isnot to be opposed that the head ofa re-
ligion which preaches mercy and brotherly love will
consent to let loose upon thema foreign army, tohave
their towns sacked, their homes made deeolate, and
their, womsp outraged ny e savage soldiery... and to
have all these horrora perpetrated in the name
of the Holy Catholio Chuperch. Part of my in-
structions when aRome was to obtain from the
Pope the pardon ofßritish subject who had been
oondemned den fora politieal °Ohne°. I took the
liberty ofpointing out tohis Holiness thatevery act of
needless severity practised within his dominions must
he injunties to the cause of religion; that the shooting,
the hanging, the flogging, the slow torturee of the dun-
geon, all were perpetrated in the name of the Catholic
religion ; that the widows heart was broken and the
orphan left withouta protector; and that all this was
done touphold a system of government which was ob-
noxious to the greatmass of the people. The English-
manfor whom I pleaded was at oncereprieved, end he
was subsequently restored to liberty. if there be on
earth a person, the unsullied tenor of whose lire, recti-
tude of principle,and purity ofheart, entitle him to the
name of agood man, that person is Pius IX. Why,
then, should recourse be had to arms Why should
Europe beplunged into the horrors of war. if a direct
appeal to the head of the church can avert them hor-
rors, and set the question of the Roman States at rest

I forever t" FOREIGN SUMMARY.
[From Liverpool B. Times.)

IT HAS been asserted that a treaty for the ens-
Violl of Savoy and Nice to France has been actually
signed, and even, the date has been mentioned—the 21th

January. This is stoutly denied in one of the Nice
Journals. Russia, we are assured, is strongly opposed
to mucha polio,. and has made its displeasure known in
strong terms. Frappe has enough on its hands at the
presenthaverecent ly

the accounts ere to lie credited
etittott have recently come to hand. She is Preparing
for, some threatened catastrophe In Constantinople,
which may explode any hour or any day, and she
ie about to occupy Tuscany with a portion ottheItalian army_ tinder the command of Marshal all-
iant. The Marshal's headquarters are to be trans.
[erred from- Milan toFlorenoe, the alleged object being

retop vent the annexation of Tuscany to Piedmont
until Savoy and Nice have been handed over toFrance
In Naples the polleeagents are active , on the plea that
the secret societies are working inisehief; but this is
the old cry of " wolf." so often repeated that no
one attaches the, least importune to it. With
more probability, It is asserted that an understand-
ing exults between Austria, and Naples for the
formation. of an army to operate against Central
Italy, and facilities are to be afforded to Austrian
soldiers toenter the aerates of the King tte• Naples A
recruiting office for this purrme la to opened In
Vienna, and the troops so enrolled are to be sent to
Trieste. :The Governmentof Francis Joseph evidently
thinks that stormy events are not distant, for it has
stopped the gale of cavalry and artillery-horses. and
the military trains between the Austrian capital and
Triesteare running with unusual celerity In Austrian
Italy matter!, do not wend. Thera havebeen some
slight disturbances at. Mantua, which indoped the
governor of the fortress toInge an insulting Pro-
clamation, threatening topun i sh the peopleof the city
if further ebullitions occurred. The Spanish forces
have entered the Moorish city of Tetuan, and the vic-
torywill be hailed with joy at Madrid. Prom the last-
named city we are informed that the Queen has written
to the Pnpe ; offering him an asylum, itneoessary, and
a Spanish. army,. if he should need it. The act was not
palatable to the Idolatry ; but they bad not protested
against it. dome stir hes been caused in commercial
eludes le our. own country by the announeement that
silver mine. of vast extent have been discovered to
Califon:its, the yield of which is likely, to to* immense.
We must await with patience the realization of these
promises:

IMPORTATIONS.
(Reportedfor the Presei
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OW PRILAJOELPHrA, Feb. 29, 1850.

38-81.TN 34RUM wATER- .7 37

ARRIVED. '
Bark Belle. Ryder, a days from Boston, with mdse toTwang. Mellon & Co.
Bohrit 1., Toy. Blieppird,6 darn from New York, withmkiin agtze,rhollinan.4 days from Charleston, BC,withcotton. ko. toDA Stetson & Co.

• Bohr orison,. Jame, trim New Bedford.
Behr mat & Sara_ .h Tom. from Wilmington,Del.Sohr R HShannon, Marta, fr/omDhlanricetown.

• mSteamship Virginia. criRe 4ds. stionmond, TWebster. Jr.iteamildp Delaware, Cannon. N bort. .1 Alklerdlee.rig Manisiono,Nlokele. hlatanzas, Madeira/cAlabada
& rig, Triad, Wooster, JCingston, Jam, N Wetliar

Bohr J H Moore, Ingersoll, Savannah, D B Stetson& Co. •
Behr Lewin Chaster, Somers, Wilmington, NC, doBohr F Seaman, Washington. DC, VanDussn,__Norton & Co.
Bohr 'W G Andenriod, Hewitt, Charleston, doBohr Charm Staraohington.
Bohr White Squall,W.Rogers. Boston. do

do
Bohr NBT Tbomplmo. Steelman. NewYork, doAnn Ronson, Jarvit,liew York, E A Packer& Co.Rehr Horriet& Sarah, Tad Now York. W 11 Johns.Bohr R A Shannon.Marts. New York, lan it White.Sir R Willing, Claypool, Baltimore, A Oros's, Jr,

tX Tamacinosn.(Consoling. irAityPtirlp.y.stExoti tr ionio.k.The steamship lie%*ton. fiom New llicrk, welt thismorning. The steamship Kennebec, or New York,
-mussed outat MXo'clock listnight.son,M—The trigs Thou; Walter and Mary E Thomp-both from West Indies. came in and proceeded up
early this morning. Twouncounted and five schoonersare atihe Breakwater, Wind SW,

Yours, &o. ' THOS. B, HUGHES.
DT TELSORAPIT.

(OOrreepondence of The Prem.)
Boston. Feb 29.atTc haepesha dllf.agnolia, from Liverpool, is reported ashore

BALTIMORR. Feb DI.Thebrig Victoria from Cerdenas for thie port, beforereported ashore oil Wicomico, is going to pieces, butsome of her cargo will be saved.The bark Frank. arrived from Boston, reports having

Fared on the 21th inst. thirty miles northeast of Cape
may, the weak ofa schooner about 100 tone burthen,ailing from New York. The carved work on hersternwas painted white, with a. glit eagle in the centre. •
Arrived. brig Atlantic, 12days from Neuman.NP; sehrPetrel, from San Bias. via St Andrews, 9th inst.

1411s11RTRANDA.Ship Susan G Owen. Norton, front Liverpool, arrivedno at Charleston 24th inst.Ship Joshua Bate'. McCollum, for New York, sailedfrom dhanghae Deo23: 6fthip Swordfish, Croaker, for New York, sailed fromSharigheoDeo 21.-
• Ship Joh_n Cottle, Mallen,from New York, arrived atA oapuJort Pen 11.

Ship W_gi Sprague, Bowen, from Manila Sept 9, roirrived at fteton 27th inst.

ficVlarietto Tilton, Tilton,from Galveston, arrivedat on S7thinst,
Sc r %R. Flghannon, Bowen, from Washington,'No,arty at Boston 27th_ inst.Bohr ti oiler, Allen, from Norfolk, arrived at Boe-tOri ITthjest.

intlfMtr F.ferman, Nicks n, foi.Phlidadolphia, via
Bohr J • Alexandria,

Two tProvidentie Bth inst.
&Mrs Id PStevens, RoadSons of Malta, —, Judge

garrington, Shaw, America, Mears, Iva° Cohen,
Hefts. and G Roche, Clock, arrived at Wilmington,.7

el.27th inst.
Bohr J Maxfield. May, from Boston. arrived at Wil-mington,l)el,27th inst.

• ft .hre Mary Price.Blizzard, for New York. and So-phia Arp;l3mitb, for Boston , sailed from Wilmington,
D I 27th Just.

B Berry Weaver, from Jacksonville, arrived
"tair flaryttltilflin, Melvin,at Providence 28th inst.from Smyzna. PeL

Behr cannel P Hawes, Mason, at Boston nth hat,from gm rho,Bar Allay &than, Nickerson, at Messina 4th inet.front astport, Came toanchor oil the coast of Calabria,.and to prevent being , wrecked. yea compelled to allyboth Miate.which wore lost, with the anohore.Bath Albion Lincoln. at Po. timid Seth inst. from Car-denas. en the ilth inat,lrLo gale from the westward,looted bhde ofmousses Mt deck, Move bulwark', lostittrititoro,3

NEW PUBLICATIONS
pLORENCIE NIGIITINGAIE'S NOTES
-11- ON NURSING.
D. APPLETON & 00., Nos 346 and 349 BROADWAY.

PUBLISH THIS 1/IY,_
NOTES ON PURSING;

WHAT IT 18, AND WHAT ITAS NOT.
DT ^

FLORENCE 14101ITINGALE.
1 vol., Unto.' decants.

The following notes are by no means intended as a
rule of thought by which nurses can teach themselves
tonurse, sun tem as. a manual to teach nurses to nurse.
'They aro meant SITHIAT tO give hints for thought to
womenwhohave personal chargeof the health ofothers.
Every woman,or at least almost every nomanlim Eng-.
land has, at one time or another of her life, C mile ot
therer eenal health ofsomebody, whether old d or in-"allt —in other words every woman Is e nurse. Every
day,sanitary knowledgb, or the knowledge of.norsing,
or. in other words• how to put the constitutiou in aural
a state as that it will have no disease,or that it can re-
cover from disease, takes a highplace. It is recognised
as the knowledge which every one ought to havg—ilis-
tinctfrom medical knowledge, which only a profession
can have.

If, then. every wontau meet, at some time or other of
her life. become a nurse-1. e.. have charge of some-
body's health—how immense and how valuable would
be the produce ofher united experience if every woman
would think how tonurse.

I donot pretend to teach her how; I oak her to teach
henna; and for this purpose I venture togive her some
hints.

D, A..!§ Co. HAVE MST PUHT,IIIHED InxvoLuTig,kiN ENGLISH HISTORY. Dr Ro-
bert Vaughan, Li. D. Volume I, Revolutions of Rao*.

NOVcerntam AT GREYSTONES, AND HIS
1T lj EE. One vol..pmo. 111,

N° pp-ft
1, ARIPM,Ydrid.,,,IFAL:K.T.E,,VB.°Sl' ra Avorle items in the otrusgle tor i.,ife. By &ries

Dertyrh .A. I v_ol..l2ino, r35EV SNOWS AT THE 10180SCOPE; Or, Re-

rnri.in.c.irt%Vile.tllos,llo4.lV. alt IBF.or (11°.,r 1nAnto.
$1.60.SEVEN YEARS, By Julia Kavanagh. 1 vol.l2ino.
Cloth, go cents.; paper covers, 37 onto.

MELTE,. rf CHRISTIAN CENTURIES: By the
Rev. James Whim, 1 vol.o2rno. lit L23

THE pATR l'iria LED A LAWYER TO THE
CAT.BOLOKROII. i vol., tam. 82.3(1.

ITHSBIIRMOWB.7iIIy aLipy.4tivelitvt.c ll,'. 1)00TRINEB1 e01.,12m0.
I Cloth, 81.113. fe29-3t

D. MIES' AROTIO BOAT JOUR-
N 8 Aratio Doer Journey an the Autumn of

IBM. By sagoJ. Hayes. Dmo. 121.76.
Home utmost or, Tableaux Vivante. llmo. 81.
Span in the Night i or, Hymne for the Sinkanal Out-

femur. 12mo. 76 cents.
. Primitive Piety i• evived i or. The Aggressive Power

of the ChristianChurch. By Rev. Henry C. Fish. M-

"katllhqtitaeecfrChalmers , D. D. 18mo. Ncents.
'mma Welfred ; A Gift for &hoot Girls. 18rno. 22e.

hat dorm a Matte Money Cost a' 18mo. 20 canna.
Mary Alder : or, Doohnon of Character. 18mo. 29a,

For dale by
'WILLIAM S.NoLFRED MARTIEN.

fen &243 CBES MUT Street.

PORTRAITS ENGRAVED ON STEEL
OF EMINENT PERSONS,

withthe
ILLUSTRATED NEWS OF THE WORLD,

Published Weakly in London and Boston.
87.0) a year, 82 ginner, 116centsa number,

With fa Portraits. with IS Portraits. with ?ne Portrait.

PORTRA Shn stffire E eNlarttEadvdrnsMilhFeolLibosnT. BUN.
SCR! 1H M

sample number of the Journal, witha steel-plate
Portrait and Memoir, and scimitar cont.ining terms
and a list of all the Portraits (I20) published,will be
sent. onreceipt of le aitnts cash or stamps, by HENRY
A. BROWN It Co.. Publishers and Agents for the
United States to whom ail enbenrtntione and trade or-
ders should be sent, at It HANOVER, Street, Boston,
Mass. felt-we tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

THE UNDERSIGNED have TATS DAY
formed a copartnership. under the style of J. E.

STEVENS & for the putpose 01 conducting the
business of the CO.Vtinental Hotel, at tit, corner of
CHESTNUTand NINTH Streets.

SARAN STEVENS,
JAMES E. P. STEVENS.

February 18. f028.6t

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP.-
=•,., The partnership heretoforeexisting between the
subers, under the firm of E. & F. C. YARNALL
& 00,, is this day dissolved by mutual nonsent.

RLLIS YARNALL,
FRANCIS Q. YARNALL,
JO6HPH TRIMBLE,

Philadelphia, 7an.16,1860.
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—AgreeabIy to the pro-

visions of an am of Assembly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania. entitled• An act relative to limited part-
nersh!Pit," tho subscribers have format] a limited?art-VlMLuß,disorr the nameariascrodn firm of teleleA d 10-
por g and pealing SodaAeh, and °their, ohemioals
and General lqercandise, in the City of Philadelphia.
ELLIS YARN ALL, residing in the Twenty-first ward,
of the city of Philadelphia, JOSEPH THIMBLE, re-

ng in the city of Camden., in the State of Nen, Jer-
sey, and CHAELbEt NARTI6DORNE, residing inthe
Eighth ward, of the city of Philadelphia. are the Gene.pa -Partners, and FRANCIS C. YARNALL, residing
in the county of. Montgomery, in the State of Pennsyl-
vania, is the only i3pecuil Partner, awl has contributed
M the capital of the mud partnership, and actually paid
incash the aimof fifty thousand dollar,. Thesaid part-
nership is to commence on the 16th day of January,
180,and terminate on the Slat day ofDecember, 1861.

RLLIS YARNAbL,
JOSEPH TRIMBLE,
OILARLES HARTSHORNE,

General Partners.
FRANCIS C. YARNAL,

Special Partner
Philadelphia, January 16.1860. Ja2o-fmw 18t

JOHN MYERS, HAVING SOLD OUT
his business at the S.W. earnerBroad and Ransom

streets, all persons Saving claims against him
please sepd in the same, Also, those whoare indebted
tohim will please call and settle at theabove plane.

Philadelphia, Feb.21,1860. fe2s-6t

PHILADELPHIA,FEB. 27, 1860.—WIL-
A. LIAM BIRCHALL and DANIEL M. BAKER,
havingpurchasedthe interest of JOHN .MYRltti.
have this day gone into Joint partnership in the Wartn
Air Furnace and Range Manufaetory, S. W. Corner of
BROAD and RANSOM time George) Streets,and re-
imeetfully the public patronage inthe above line.
Fink's Ranges cionstantly on hand. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. te2s 6t• -

EDUCATIONAL.

A MERIOAN 'SCHOOL INSTITUTE is a
4-x•reliable medium throuhbwhiob &boob; and Fami-
lies may obtain coral:tent teachers. Parentsmay ob-
tain, gratuitously, In °lrian and Tculara ofthe Lest
sahoole. 8 TH, WOOD AN, & CO.,
nll-tf

Ste BOADWAY, New York, or859 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

nRYANT do STRATTON'S NATIONAL
MERUNTILE COWJEGEB, loostoLat

dAlphia, 8. E. corner ISEVENTH and INEESTNH I
Nov York, Bea°, ClevelAnd, Chlmo, And Bt.Lou I
For Information.nail or ,end tor Candorno. fog-tf

HOTELS.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL. PHILADEL-
PHIA, CORNER ir CHESTNUT AND NINTH

REBTES—OPENB 0 EBR vARY IBTH.
This mmtnifieent esta blishment has been erected by

subsoription; the stockholders comprising a large num-
ber of the most enterprising business men of the city
inwhich assembled the Continental Congress that gave
to the world the Declaration of "Minoan Independ-
ence.

The hotel has accommodations for about one thou-
sand guests. and is supplied with every modern im-
Provement for the comfort and convenience of Mini-
m, business men, and the entire travelling commu-
nity.

41 vertical railway ie being constructed upona novel
and scientificprinciple, which tenders accident mums-efording the means of reaching the highest sto-
ries without thefatigue of mending continued flights
of stairs, giving easy access to the purer air and quiet
of the upper rooms.

The epitome corridors for ventilation, and every

pallyolioagainst the dangers of Ere, have been libe-rally Introduced.
An extensive reading room and business exchange,

with telegraph office and connecting writing rooms,
have been provided on the first floor.The whole of the interior arrangements and furnish-
ing have been under the personal superintendence ofPAEAN etTEVENB, uneer whose managem•nt the
immiess ofthe Revere House and Tremont House, Bos-
ton : the Battle House and Point ClearHotel. Mobile;
and the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, has been ea-
tahliehed.
-''Fbe. varloua departments of the Continental will beocindnoted.upon the same liberal wale which hoe earned
for the above- named hotel' their wall known and ex-
tensive chore of public, favor.
. MI oommuniostions for apartntents, or upon any Wel-
ness mandatedwi

wire mmediate
th the house, shout/ be etldreixed to

Continental Rotel, in order to in atten-
tion. ( fel7-12t) J. S.B EVENS & CO.

SEWING 114C1ii NES.

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

HENRY COY, Agent,
628 CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND FLOOR,

Plaohines, with Operators, on hire toPrivate Families.
Diann

I West STATE Street, Trenton, N. J.
110 CENTRAL SQUARE, Euton, Pa.

WILCOX & GIBBS' SEWING MA-
CHINErTIip great and lamming demand for

Wool & Gibbs Beirini.Machine 17a guitranloncleTAPEnr oci e i Tie oazw?dilligfirul treat.
feg-tf

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

E STABLISIIED 1760.

PETER LORILLARD.
SNUFF & TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

16 and 18 CHAMBERS STREET.
(Formerly 42 Chathamstreet, New York,)Would call the norrsonni attention or Oroosis aidDrug fists to his removal, and Maothe articles of Me

manulaoture, via:
BROWN SNUFF.Member,. Denugrog.

Fine mApp,
. Coarse KeeneAraenetkitereihm Copenhagen.

Sootoli, SPIVIIMPout,HighToast Soot:1h,
Fresh HoneyDewßootoh, or undflootTOBACCO.

tom CUT entwine. emogme.
No. 1, P. A. L., or plain, St. Sago,

Cavendish, or meet, Spanish,
/c 2, lilLedr_Swes/Beented,Orinooo. grudger,

n-nrrefoot. n Foci Cavonnnin, Purp Turkish.
/440licttoef Zees will tri i tient ?nlpplioirta 8 frwheeh will be found n aeireprniireaAiOle orripping a piiir!nose.. dU—Sin

HAVANA OIGARB.—A full assortment,
est received, in store alio boa/ Trcanonof dere is invited', 8. tiliQ Ora SUM,

0114 No.116Bouts FRO T Street.

PATENTS PROCURED Tux UNITED
STATES AND EDROPEat R. HOWSON'S offi-ces, Forest Pllgie, UN S. FOURTH Street. The pro.

Plater visits Washington twice a month, and attends!personally to all cases entrained to him. Residenoe1909 COATES street.
Pamphlets on the management of rejected applica-tions, foreign patents,oweof interferenoe. and a osr-outer of reference, may be had at the above offices..11C0f011, lowa.Oct.DEAR SIR I take thisoccasion to state to you, thatfor several years past ihave ben acquainted with themanneSolicitor. _on eve conducted your business' asPatent This am alweys been highlycreditableto yourselfand satisfactory to the Patent Office. You un-derstood /our cases well, dnd presented them in thatlgtelllslbe form which generally insured maes. Iforward t le certificate, hoping ta t it may be service-able to YOU in continuing to fin tint employment inyour raw-onion to which your ntelligence, industry,and Courteous bearing, so justly entitle you.Ypurs, very 044'1. CHARM/8 hlastill,Late Oonnalssioner of Patents.RETRY HOW6ON, Eag. feS-lm.

SALAMANDER RAM:
A large asiortmein3.lo jtPHIA.ADBLPRIA frANUnToB'nam,

BALAMANDER BABES.
ULT DOOMFor Banks and Stores.

HAM 1100KB
VA

L11041048 1,1141VIVr&o.,
Ostairtod terms es sr other establishment In the"te aVArti .10 9N,Bmlo4OlißtTriur &rest,
FIBAAB GIVE NB A CALL. Mut:lft

DRAWING AND 'PAINTINQ MATE-Itims.Sfeerfanglaggis.""ar.

Rta llqrlMrditai,L4ribio for Artiste indetallients.
Cards, leerroL am French.IWea411011 grid/ to

N° 14z & MNBNTZIY,
WTICIi.EgAiE AND %IT lIIGHTIL

FUOTJET & SONS,
"a• IMPQ_RTER BOP HAV_ANA CIGARS ,

No. 21.6 t3outhOreT Bt eet,RN;lva regularly a full &Redolent of desirable 01-
OAKS, whieh they Wag toat lTatra, for osah or ar
provoil°Wi, itolo.ly

TEE PRESSe-PIIILADELPHIA;;' WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1860.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

SPRINGFIELD
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS

CAPITAL STOCK
SURPLUS........

TOTAL ASSETS- -•-•••

6te00,000 00
... 247,435 45

447,433 49

STATEMENT of the condition of the SPRING-
FIELD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM-
PANY on the first day of January, 1860, Wads in con-
formity With the re:take month of the laws of the Mats
of Pennsylvania:

FIRST.
Capital 5t00k..... --. $200,000 00
Number ofshares of stook subscribed for... 2,000.
Amountofassessments paid In, in $200,000 00

SECOND.
The value of thereal estate held by the Com-

pany 823.803 47
Amount of cash on hand and In bank...... 4.486 69
Amount of cash in hands of agents and in

Amount of loans scoured by bond and mort-
gages, being the filet lien on real estate, on
winch there is fees than one year's in-
terest..... ........

.............

Amount of loans on which Internet'has not
boon paid within nne year

Amount of loans on which Judgments have

Amount orstooks owned by the Company, par

value 8232.800, market va1ue......• •- • • •• •
Amount ofstock held by the Company as col-

lateral seourity for loans, with the amount
loaned on each kind of stook, its par and
market value

Par Marke..Amount
value. value. of loan.

SO shares MilfordGas
Light Comnanr....sll000 6,000 2,000 CO

12 shares Westfield

Loans on pommel se-
curity.

1,20) 1,200 9.39 Mt

6,900 OC
9 263 69
6,099 1/7Amount of We reeelvable

Amount of interact andrent seemed but not
due— ..........

Amount of ammuncenta called in, due, and
unpaid —.... None.

Amount of premium notes due and unpaid.. None,
Amount of intereston investments made by

the Company, dueand unPald•••••- • .....
Amount of all other investments.-- ....

Total amount of assets .................0147,43043

THIRD.
Amount of Losses dueand unpaid
Amount of claims for losses insuit.
Amount of losses during the year which have

been paid........ —.3121,293 22
Amount of lone, dnringthe year which have

not been 5ett1ed..................... ........ ,119,32.9 99
Amount of losses during the year which are

contested............
Amount of losses reported and not noted

Amount ofall other claims against the Com-
pany

EMS

FOURTH.
Amount ofcash premiums received in 186&.. e212,669 92
Amount ofpremium notes taken by the Com-

Amount of premiums earned
Amount of interest money reoelved from in

Amount of tnoome of the Company from
other ..........

FIFTH.
Amount of losses paid during the year IMO-4141,60 31
Amount of losses paid during the year, which

accrued prior to the year
Amount of dividends declared and paid du-

ring the year..._
Amountof expenses paid during the year.

including commissions and fees paid to the
agents and officers of the comma,' . • • •

Amount of taxes paid by the Company
Amount of all other expenditures of tho

Company. ..... .
(Signed,/

EDMUND FREEMAN,
PRESIDENT

Sworn and subscribed bacilli me, this Zld day ofJanu.
ary. A. D.

(Signed,)

L.6,

OEOROE WALKER,
Commtetionerfor the State ofhteeeeohusetts,

appointed by the
Governor of Pennsylvania,

Who oleo oertiEes to the oorreetnees of the foregoing
a laterneht.

POLICIES OF INSURANCE In the nbove•named
Company tattled, and losses Incurred under the same
equitably adjusted and promptly paid, by

BOSWELL & WILSON.
AGENTS,

ROOM NO. I,

8. W. COR. FOURTH AND CHESTNUT 81.8

11:232713 PHILADELPHIA
N SURA N OE t3OMPANY OF TUE

tiIIEATA3BI/ZniedAVIVIIIMMB
ELC Ghartered- In 1714-13spitel lIIIMACQ-Assiete, Isanary I.

WA, asama80: doe.Ali Invested mAnnul and smdlable seowittedoop-um totwine OftVOO/141111 end 11110410. But an, &OW
cd Morehead's*, Loyal ittrutrr M.Sheffert, eorgliklltnart.imeon PM'',

.

1101 ti Jr..F oal"ir laf a( Bd_,Pli ke !s' gra" YeirtlecntsHenn G. r semen.
is. whltb. , e _.Chstles 8.Lew%

WILLIAM attallsitrP RD.rjreegiatf

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST 00M-

VANY.—MAE FEIN MUTUAL LIPS_ INERT-

m9E.F..oltrofiLit,t0 g.. 4etof TRIAD an!!
Illglltairl I TOT WO WM Alf dife—grano

rargl isses.¢.weix. 23.l2u put life totwresta to
oontraota depeadMg on theoontingenßes o Life.'

They w3t as more, AdinlalstratoWruataes. and Gitelake2 ri ' "dal"
TALLITHIM

tafinin VIM. el Sitiolea.,fwit U.pewboldt ame94 . aratlanla
jam vv. Doz, 0..: 0 .4, totter,

411:1:4 11WelI , eoe los trialdlog.

eiVll4,Ttal)gutort ni. IkElittrtille(Fsill= rtsoti•. apePh %''hom.u,
Mier • r. 111.

10 ter stanO. .rearier,

1444.147.8440P er g 1eittn.LJoin W. Ham., iloiitarr. '

aula-ly

(IFFICE OR THE QUAKER CHTY IN-
''.° "PAt iffififiletirtRA ICZN"T.
BUNNEss AND_ooripirt QIP_ THE QUAKERCITY INSC ANC COMPANY,
""" Au Prennnted to Its Moo olds an. n• IWO.Cnnital Stook —.—• ,II , I .0))
li tonic January I, Hoc_ ....

_. 1 La
rorainant rooolved InUps)ire..• . .....• ......./1 ,501 IS
arias. - • -•• swASOMI tunaniagd AiliiCtf;n: In

.1 Tralrorto 04-. 0,01:30
znteront ro oived.—
Solveig.an mourn:we— 42;1 ,moanLOSSES, EXPENSES. &o.bonma Dodd in lion ~...—.

..... .4113,01,33Dividend, Comet Toni toagents
Timm Hoehn's. o rent ....•

•
. 83.1W.55Piloting, advert ,' n & ozponnoo.i

&annexraid in 1419. ••
- • ........ ,•• . LOAMReinsuranos ana return prow.-

11330,296.69
ASSETS.Ronde fins mnitEr4Bol qn realerar iii...-.- ......„.........$1‘10:1400

Groan rentsm hiladelphis-,-. • 3 .0060 'tiaras Continental Bank, New
le share. Ofir Bariir,Phihidehildii Lear100 do Gore c hange Bank.Philadelphia

~_.- ."..--.. 1.500.00
' SO shares ion Bask, Mad&... 1.600.0023 do Consolidated Bank d0... 700.1g1

le do armors dit Ideohanios.Bank. Caclen.N. . .. 000X/03030 'bares of' dread. quint. and
other .too a , all paring 6 per
cent market value ..,.......07,060.00

Coupon bonds bearing 0 and 7Per of 10.100 ANovrtui We bidsrepetvable....•.., 9/,t04.911Cllllll in hands at agent, and in
transit-- .....,—........fg.814.231

Cash on hand and In bank__.__..... 10,877.48
$360,146.70

L 'ole hili‘C:PlatctiViTerliirrna ek .e ari sliffil a anne ntlistei,Trithe most avorable tem. 1 E REpresident-OBOUR i igit.
Vioe President-B. P. .
Secretary and Treasurer-1 R, COGOBHALL.Aesistabt Beoretary-B. H. JTLER.

DIRE° ORB.
George H. Hart, Foster S. Perkins.E. P. Ross: H.VD118""'iiiS';.C4ll,!hamberif, li * uel tl ey,

hl DH. hl.Yullier..°4Be, *1411-tf Ho lt.K. u.l.3o.lT.LL,fiearelary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
INCORPORATED 1810—CHARTER PERPET.UP"0.310 WALNUT Street,. above Third, Philadelphia.

Navin. Wee paid-up CaPitalStook and Surplus In-
vented in sound and available Seauritiee, continue to
Iniure op Dye Store., Furniture, Merohandlim,
voiles'. an port and theirra oargoes, end other refli,olMl
Property. All Immo onrand promptly adjueted.. .

EILMILX!
Thos. R. Iris, johi, TLLewls,
John Wels , 'ain"R.,ntiel 0. melon,
Patrlok Brady,

E moo_ ,Chap. W. Youliney,

Lap Moms.
THOMAR R.Secretory.FroxidALBERT C.L. CRAWFORD, fen-If

,FAME INSURANCE COMPANYNO.
iO3 CHESTNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA. ,

INCORPORATED
ursYLvAAPRIL.HBO BY THESTATEOP'rinA.

CONFINE') TO FIRE AND INLAND RISK&
DIRECTORS:

fkmuel Wrilht, D.A. Siniey,
Wm. W. Welter*, J. W. Evermap,
ohm, Richardson, Esnry Lewis, Jr.,

%rtWqMir r: argrut,
Siwi. onto Stern.'

ROE W. DAY, Preeldet.
0 AVIAN J. SLOCUM, Vice Pres%

WILLIAMS. BLANCILARD. Secretary. Jell -tt

11V1AOKEREL.-500 bbls Prime No. 1.,
•LY4I- 800 bblo kome No.3., 200 bbis Small asd an

• sortmont of Footsies. _

For sale by 111V1.1TAIWAix—'1.,,
SOAP AND OANDLES.-50 boxes Deter-

sive flo”; 100 boxes Olive So.'s • 200 boxes Ads-

andtlne Candless 80LboXee 13pelhAteri
to fwat4.lz. 'l°w """ 1013

ICE.—Prieto retailing ()hayleston Rice
for ode by JAMES GRA AM & 00., LETITI
wt

REFINED 8-MARt.—Wrlt
O bbls, crushedr ,Torserartir fillitatirintiVe.TA duos. •

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Dn', AWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN
B).BANOF, COMPANy,

iNconroßstr n BY THE I,RaisLATURE OP
P NIVSYLVANIA 183 e.

OFFICE B. B.
SCORNER TDIDt AND WALNUTStreets, Isdadele la.Mtt r ii auRA N a u

ON YEN a,
VayBirr. Toon part,of Oil World.

'INLANDINBURANCESOn Goods, br Itivejf Dartsls, Laket, and Land Carrnsia
F 111..E lgr IVAVA a

811 Pirhskflinvali. &,10kali F THE 'COrnPANY,
November 3,18d9.

Par. Market

1115,060,Philadelphia City 66, Loan....®111,060 L0an...123,050 00
100,000, Pennsylvania State6 4p ot.Loan.--... 93.666 00
21,000 Yeaßsllvanta State6 at. Loan..—.. 21,000 00
36,000, U. B.Traaapry jir cent. Notes endinterest dee 26,20 U

820,000 U. B..T.reasury SPot.Notesand inter-
at 'diegys,oco Temporary Loan to the City of ride,-

..—.20,000 00soo,ooo, r6IIIIPyIVELIIISpirollorid—Mortgagegr cent. ude— 43,500 CO
1120,000, North Penney maimRVii;iiiiifow.rage Ir cent. 80nd5 ..._..... 12.1100 00

sigma weritYtuladelphis Paseenger Railwaycompany 7jp ot. coupon bonda 12,400 CO
i 10,000,1100 shares stook Germantown OmCompany, interest and pincipal

guarantied by the city of Phila-
delphia. 14,000 00

10,000, 100 shares Pennsylvania Railr oad
Company..-0,770 00

$O,OOO, WO share; North Pennsylvania Kill-
road Company

--Lp oeo 00
•1,030, shares Philadelphia Ice Boat and Steamm.Tug conatax. I .3pladelphia and

DenOcean Steam Navigationy,
Company, Philadelphia and Ha-

yea de Grace Steam Tow BoatCompany, Philadelphia Exchange
Company .-- 1,1110 00

I%urrend Mortgages, end Reed Estate, Of-
8408,718 6/aa178123366

Dills renews_ far Insuranp 69
Balance dueat Mena's,— lemming on Ma-

rtine roleiedes, Interest, and
.Hon; Co andurtoaVoTstut — d—ry Insurance Comps- 1.5"460 0,68ose nihalLejiDepott"."t feareAr .

17,060 81

0501,664 0

iTiilg.-21.71rqrk.rein,:.., ...

o n C;rravin.
i lem ItIZG,
reig .o.l.tunliwig,

0r n,7114.Be nnie,
oorio Ci.Yorgoi:
ugh Craig,
!ales Holly,

:C IFfrYC.
HENRY LYLBUR . Bev

amuel E.a? 7 I°lalr ! .t°Ein'kg::II
B. JonesBloke,Wneer M' vain*.

omas 0. and,hart Burton,
aoob P. Jove,.amesB. M Faint.r.hos P. Eyre,

ha %Semple, Ptttab'g
T. Morgan,

M 44,Bovrra„.T efficient.!. HA li, Vioel'relpideattIreton. dl6-dti

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIA.—FIFTY YEARS INDIC,
FICRIBABLE AGONY FROM DYSPEPSIA,de:Tarim, Nick theAitStmo dhe,liand

restori nelrEIV6,ll4l/4 A 11.ALA FAT."
I From the _Honorable Isidore J. Blake.)
SYDNRY 43 Elizabeth street, 17th August, 1856.

Dean Slue i 1 am tam to lufprm you of the great
benefit my daughter as receive from the RevalentaArabsca. She was very thin and delicate. Nang too tall
for herage, between ton and eleven, when she corn-
=need taking it, It has made her Quite strong and
healthy. I consider it the most nutritious restorative
food cur children and delicate persons.

Behove me, dear Sire, truly yours,
I. J. BLAKE,

83 Union street, Third district, New Orleans.March 13th. 1866.
For seventeen years I have been laboring under anInsufferable affliction, deprived of e leap, and so dizzy at

timer, that I could not help myself; my etomach wouldfail me, and I thus became a helpless, enervated inva-lid. At last, on the 16th of June, 1854, I was taken down
with an alvme Mu and killing Paine in the bowels.Often as Iwent tohad at night, I thought Ishould never
see the morning. Sty medical attendant and friend, in
whom was all my trait, could do nothing to alleviatemy manners, and sent Me to one of his colleagues,
whose attendance proved asinumcoeseful, all the reme-
dies prescribed failing to afford me any relief. It was
at this stage ofmy diseaee that,on the eth of September
halt, I luckily met one of my Inends. who told me thatMr. J. B. Monier had passed through the same ordeal,
and had been radically cured by Du Barry's RevalentaArabioa. Thereupon I immediately began to make use
of it, and, soon after. felt relieved ; and the extraor-
dinary change for the better I have gradually,expe-
rienced some, owing to that excellent Farina, indiumsme tobelieve that I am completely oured.

B. BERNARD,CommercialAbstract Clerk in the Collector's Office.
CAMS NO. 54 816.•• • •

[From the Rev. latnee T. Campbell, Elyderetone Rec-
tory, near Fakenham, Norfolk IDecember ath,18.59.

01INTLEMIN: 11,4 all MBE of Ingigention, and nitrtiou-larly when the Ivor is more tan usually allected. I
oonsider Du Barry's Accidents Arabian Food tho best
of all remedies. You can make whatuse you plettao ofthis communication. I eta, gentlemen. cute.

JAMEB T. CAMPBELL.
Perfect digestion, strong nerves, and refreshing sleep

restored by Du Ilarry's delicious health-restoringRove-
lenta Arabien Food. Upwards of 60,000 cure' and many
thousand testimonial.. Peeked. will' full Instructions,
In canisters i 1 tb 8150; 12lbs en. Dhe latter carriage
free on receipt of cash. .•

Hold at the Depot, 243 South THIRD Street, by H.MUNRO, prineipal Agent for the United States, and by
all Grocers end Druggists.

RUSIITON'S
OOD LIVER OIL,

lox
CONSUMPTION

S'S PURE COD LIVER OIL,
PERFECTLY SWEET AND PALATABLE, menu-featured 'at Newfoundland for the proprietor', from

fresh and healthy livers, by steam, at a low tempera-
ture, thus preserving the sweetness and puri covered,Oil,while the natural fishy flavor is perfectly
arid the oil rendered palatable and ,agreeable to thetaste,

Thopoprietors of this Oil spare no expense in having
their Oil properly prepared at Newfoundland, the only

lane where the Oadusmorrhus is found in abundanee.
The true Oil is frequently unpaired by admixtures with
oil'rom other epecineof the Oadns family.and only that
coming from the " Banks " be relied upon as the
genuine.

Our Oil has been analYsed, and pronounced to hispure. and the perfection offine suality—tharacteriaties
whieli enable it to maintain its superiority over all otherkind".

Papered and for said, wholele S and tetail.,ySARD
fentini Twelfth and Chestnutstreet, All:jade ohla.

TEE CHIEF AMONG TET THOUSAND _
DALLEY'S MAGICAL PA. N EiXT.RAOTOR,

HAS universally supplanted all other
OintmenW. and healing applications In both thisEastern and Western. Hemispheres, wherever intro.

duced t and its intrinsic merit is the true secret of its
faameal Inall centimes affections. whether the cause
tie accident directsor 15UltNt& Id SCALDSci

trfla iiiirtglyttrj i:vtrdeg 8 Ih!ei2tc,v,..is!ir 1i,,.....,1
venous Amt.',. andthe 4 noon is ren ewed as if by a
charm noblemish or soar, remaininiTHE FRIEND OF t-,,' TNE NUR 8 ERY.Children are frequent 'f.4 sufferers Tomexternal In-
Juries, especially from Fluidand Carnpneno Ex-
plosions—therefore every Z mother should have this
heating preparation con- stoutly on hand. 4 heals
sort _mint.. and quickly 4 removes the TETTER OrItlrl WO4tni, so preys- kris in the nursery, _TO RAVELL ERB BY BEA ANDLAND.TheMealtime:l the Pro yeller.and every other in-
djvidual whose qt in fife.-. throws. him within the',Ounce of accident from tD, tolost.os, firs, or cotil-
lion, ehould bear in ailed 2., that this Masao EstraotorIs his best and only friend. Cie c is both .portakie spd
cheap, and shouid ever be is compaction, as slristidin need There are thou- ,,, sande of living wit eseee
totelly to its marvellous 1 virtue, Who _owe theirsoundlimbs and irsooleo tons owingeflieapy.

The °flowing_are a few qf the feadingleaserforwhioh DALLEY'SJILVII. CAI. PAIN E TRACT-OR. is a PRSVENTIYB g ea well as CUR i
t'urns, . .ryeltalasi

ruisms, Laois,. firo etuA iotql Nn,di'
oils, Frost Bite', Borofula,gri?ekseisßAties, g:ir:ristk:", I::rfr.Demur, laralumr Dig- Hour '

Cracked Lips, eases 1 1 so Seal 'Head,

Ear:l da:La,ndi' aair neu;eaner alr li ;' ,, figliliFox,
ramp, 'moles, linters,mrsoted Cords, Os, 'atter,

Chafes. mum, Ulcers,
Diseases of the heumittism, Venereal Bores,Bldn, rotes, ' • &o.

Boid at the principal Depots. 14 Broadway, New Yorl,.and 2.1 7, let Chartres street. New Orleans. byWRIGII & CO., General Agent. It can alit, bo iitamed o all respectable Druggists and Merchantsthroughout the United States and Canada.T. W. DYOTT a. SONS,
215 North EIb.COND Street,felt' Wholesale Agents for Pennsylvania.

PIANOS.

rieJ. & C. FISCHER'S AND OTHERS'
eels rated New Y ork PIANOS. From SISQ,upwards to 4400. For salefor cash,t.and_op istouth,llm-stalmentainklat&tr,spirruli4:3..BLl,AK e.fee 1m" Sole Aeeat.

STEINWAY & SOWS NEW PA-
TENT OVER-STRING g4tA,N,D_AwSOB.flrLputlE AND B( UAUO.I pre.err..q.„,47itelvil unit, prom,qpinovqr t beetmakers, from odge, It e liottsqhqlk Ningoo,qto qthera.

age "a'a'"ut on. filea BSUllitraMtMt.
HOLIDAY PItESENTS 1mp oPiAmsyoys.MEL _I

!ARTEti.
..Piigq°

MELODEONaIy-A
,

1.1LI..Hallett, ,!.Z.h.(n31,..., Nu= & but,
J. E. GOMM.SEVENTH and CHESTNUT.

wriA GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
PIANOS.

SCHOhIACKER k. CO.,
lON CHESTNUT Street, respectfully invite the musts-Itivms pablio to call and examine their new and sue-tmulot—

THE PARLON GRAND PIANO.Haying oonverted the Tone,Tomah, aid lotion ofthe elmnd Piano into that Oit SqUare Instrument,
,voldina&litheobjeottops generallymadetothe Mlle of

'grand Piano, also diminishing the cost of the same.In volume, purity oftone, great power, brilllaileTs ful-ness, de.r.h, and evenness of tough, with exsuleite deli-anrNirt erirlr*.nTlPUl.l.Y-FINISHED M-S!! MEN ISare whollyunequalled . haVo rogeivod the hicheatencomltuus, an are pron oed by orifi ce to be far ey-
parlor to any netrumen ver manufactured in this
country.

Comdantly on hand, a larg_e_and elegant assortment ofour unrivalled PIANOS. We have been awarded theFirst Premiums, at all exhibitions ever exhibited, in-
blnding_the Prue Medal from the Crystal Palace Exhi-ition, New Ifork.ll3o. sel-tf

LEGAL.

USTATE OF JOEL JONES, DEOEASED•
Whereas, LettereTestamentary on t}le Estate of

JOEL JONES, late of the city of PbPaelphia, de-
ceased. have been dulyKTlgitell to the undersigned. No-
tice is therefore hereby given to all persons having
claim against the same to present them, and those in-debted thereto tomarI'.P

meta to
. JiiNFS, Egocutrix.

telJ-wat 625 'A LN IIT Street. Philadelphia.

JANE WADE, by her neNt friend, j3EN-
JAMIN M. PAINS, mans JOHN WA DH.

Pleas. Dooember Torsi, 1039.
To JOHN WADE—Sztt : you will take mum, thatthe testimony on the partof the libellant inthe Edam,

case, will be taken before the k seminar upon Tuesday,
the sixth day of Alaroh. A. D. 1860,at 4 o'clock P.M. atmy °Moe, No, 030 WALNUT Street, when and where
you may attend if you think proper.

felB 75t.
TILOMAN J. DIEHL, Attorney for Libellant.'

HARDWARE PACKAGE DOUSES.

AOKAGfr, HARDWARE 1101:7SE.—We
Avroyldresvotfullr oellt tgattoir ,l ,l ,,i,olltc ..v,feithoeff~et fr rigniAlitiVto whin'we oiler at a emailsdrancie 1,,r theesqOrders for direct i mportat ionreunited, end Gnoda de-livered either In tine city, Dawork,erNewWlS& Orleans..

W OJ,E,Son,
All .00141b1R01.: Street,

Imvertlna and Ctommiainon merchants.And/Mate for Foreign and Dantean° Hardware.
auti.tt

NIOHOLSON,
a. • Manutseturer of

BOlofNEN.and AtARSEILLESSOMS AND COLLARS.A largo ana °twine aasortmont. and waLt..mans. al
wad on hand, unto whdoh vartioularly invite the attetrY &Cr:V/ 1411E0Wrzynitatferat,bra:da jaw-3m•

NEW CROP NEW RLEAITS SUGAR.-amatiren.' °.814M.1""It?
esi F• WETURRILL &

%." BROTHER,afuld , Immoqtp4.t. •fa,

igIPPING. r

ara. FOR TILE SOUTII.-OHARLES-TON AND SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.
, FREIGHT REDUCED.Heavy Freightat an average ofmynas per cent. Ins-lorrNew York Steamship pito!, -

FOR ciimtLEs•roN, S. C.The U. S. Mall Steamship KEYSTONE STATE. Cap-tain Charles P. Marshman, will sail on Monday, blareh0, at 10 A. M.
Through in 48000 hours—only SO hours at Sea.FOR SAVANNAH.STATE.ofU. S. Mail Steamship STATE. OF GEORGIA,Captain John J. Garvin, will sail tit Friday, March 1,at 10 o'cloak A. M.
'through in08 to 00 hours—only 48 hoursat Sea.grirSailing days et armed from every Saturday toentailfive days. 0001111 received, and Dilleof Lading signedevery day, •
The splendid first-ease side-wheel Steamships KEY-STON E STATE and STATE OF GEORGIA now run asabove every ten days, thusforminga five-day commu-

nication with Charlestonand Savannah, and the Southand Southwest.AtLath Charleston and Savannah, these Ships con-nem with steamers for Florida. end with railroads, An.,for all places in the Southand Southwest.INSURANCE.rteight and Insumnoe on a large proportion of Goodsshipped South will be found to be lower by these ships
than by sailing vessels, the premium being one-halftherate.

N. B.—lnsurance on all Railroad Freight Is entirely
unneceseary, farther than Charleston or Savannah, theRailroad Companies taking all risks from these points.GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.Fare by this route 25 to 40 per cent. cheaper than bythe Inland Router as will be seen by the following sche-
dule. Throughtickets from Philadelphia. via Charles-tonand Savannah steamships, INCLUDING MEALS onthe whole route, mein from Charleston and Savan-nah to Montgomery:

INLAND NAZE.'ro Char1e5t0n.........115 CO Charleston.——.423 toSavannah ... 15 00 Savannah..... 31 00Augusta 2100 Augusta ...-. 20 COMacon 7100 Macon 9775
...... 23 10 Atlanta-- 31 00

—. 23 00 Calunabus..—...... 36 ti)
Albany . 24 00 Albany ...... 37 00
Montgomery 26 00 Montgomery ...-.. 38 COMobile

. 35 00 M0bi1e..46 90
New Orleans . 39 75 New Oreans 51 00EXCURSION TICKETS 1.0 THE CHARLESTON

CONVEN'fION.... 023.
No bills of lading signed after the shiphas sailed.
For freight or pngliftfo apply on board, at seoondwharf above Vine street, or tdALEX. HERON, Jr.. -

Southwestcorner FOCHT H. and C_HESTNUT,
Agents inCharleston, T.P. & T. O. BUDD.Savannah, HUNTER& oAmmgLL.TFor Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina every

't'oaar dail.orlda from Savannah.stramere St, Marra andSt.John's, every Tuesday and Saturday.

AiFOR ENGLAND AND FRANCE.-
NEW. YORK AND RAVEL& EITEABISHIPCOMPANY.

ha United StateCommanderhis ARACIO, 1,640
tons, David Lines, , and FULTON, 1,103
tons, James A. Wotton,Commander, will leave NewYork, Havre, and Bouthamptoa

, for the year ISte, onthe following days :

To meettew requir.ements ofHI Post Moe Depart-
pent, the aye of sailor the [ AGO and FULTON
from HA HEand 49 TRAMP FilorilltraftegkwValtit toZrignefAebAsa• :1gad

presento dV__pa ?rale.rt., .vuLToN,whieh will take pmce on the 17th December,
the schedule remains unaltered:

Iextols NNW YRC FOVII; AN SOIITHLII7IOI4.FULTON-- ea. 17. 0N... an. 10....Jan.11.'ARAOQ— an. 7, 0 100..__ an. M.. _Feb. 1.,P JLTON, , eb. 4. L%N-- b.24 .AFeb.W.AtAOO oh.& ...,.....eh. 17...b10h. IAF ILTON„..Moh.III.. U e1....A_p1.Si....Apl. SAThese steamers, built expressly for Oovemment ser-
vice, with double engines, under detil,nem ttentionhas been taken In tbe eonetruotlon the hel and pm-chtneryto Insuresafety and speed. be shun vsfive'water-tight oompartmegtl enolorina the engine., so
that in the eveot of collision or stranding, the waterfreecould notreaoh them.and the pumps being etowork,
the safety of the vessel and passengers would be se-cured. Regent expenenee has demonstrated the abso-
lute necessity ofOne mode ofconstruct/on.

Tne accommodations for passengers are believed tocombine every comfort and Convenienoe that can be dß-sired.
From New York to. Southampton or Havre—First

Cabin, SLICI ; Second do., 876.From Havre or Southampton to New York—FirstCabin, KO francs r. Seconddo., 300 Danes.
To passengers going toLondon these steamers &Ter the

advantage, of 860401117 both in time and expense. Speciedelivered In London. No passage secured until paidfor.
An experiencedeurgeon on bosyd. Ail letters and news-
papers mimethroughthe Foot °Moe.

A'or freigh Foaseailke apply to
. S. DK N groadway, New York.waitll SAW Agentenere.LIH/HArt gt.litOM 16619.121:10MPANY,

ASPNV. ?NILSON, Agent. Office, Tobacco Wareho use,
DOCK and FRONT Streets. Philadelphia.

Plans of the ships can be seen. DlS•tmhell

SALES BY 41:10TION.

FURNEBB, BRINLEY, & 00.
-

No. 490 MARKET STREET.
BALE OF IMFORTEId AND POILEEIT/C DRYGOOD&
400 paokag en and lOU oi ituvortt d sad doineitie dry

Roods, on Tueinday morninx. MuchBth. at 10o'clock. on
Ilimonths credit.

B SCOTT, Jr., AIIOTIONEXIR, No. 431.
• CHESTNUT STREETaaite the COMM

Rowe.Rowe.Ree. between FOURTH and F Arrant
Flan SPRING LE OP OIRERIES,

WRITE GOODS, &o.
This Morning,

February 21), commencing at 10 o'clock premselY, by
catalogue. ona credit.

Included in this sale the trade willfind an attritive
assortment of

Preach needlework collars and sets.
French needlework bands and flounoing.

resch needlework infanta' waists and robes.~.adies' and gent's linen.carnbrio handkerchiefs.Anis to medium while cambric*.
3ishop's lawns, plain and dotted Swiss naimookl,

mulls. he.,&c.
Mir Catalogues and samples early on the morning ofsale.

LACES 7-AfEcULIN NET.
Also, a full hue of rich black silk Imes, wove threadeliginga, thread lace. lisle lace, muslin edgings, tamodgingst aivdilitmAlibliPltrnietti"taßONS.
Also, rich spring styles, plain soliillors, plaids andstripe emit de sole bonnet ribbons. lack velvet rib-bons, no.; also, spnns et erred'artificial flowers.

RY.Also, fine fancy cameo sainted and lava este. andpins, gents' Maumee and chased studs. beltclam, ko.BEAD GOODS.Also, a line of fancy bead good', neeklaces, bracelets,fancy beads, Re., 10.
LACE MITTS.A fall line of ladles and misses', long and abort, blackFrench lace mitts.Also, gents' mire linen shirtfronts.

ONNETS.Ladles' new style fancy' andstraw bomiets.Also,silk fringes, braids, trimming ribbons, Re., 10.
spEciAL SALE OP SOO DOZEN STEREOsCOPICPICTURES, REVOLVING AND SINGLE BOXES.&e., *A. •

On Thursday Morning.March let, commencing at 105( o'clock. comprisingan assortment or Langbairni. plain and colored erere.English plain and colored groups, winery, scenes. andIrish scenes , historioal viewer ko., kq.Also, walnut and rosewood revolving boxes for 100
views, singe 1120.70000, rosewood, and walnutboxes,Re,, Re.

Also, it superior fire-proof safe, made by Evans &

Watson. and costAlso,a superior fire-proof chest.
FIXTIJR03 AT PRIVATE BALE.

The fixtures of a first-clan dry-goods store, in perfeot
order coat $1.600.

pIIILIP FORD k CO , AUCTIONFIRRS,
& No. IMO MARKET Street, and MI MINOR Street.

SALE OF LOW CUES HOOTS. SHOES, AND
IUROGAI.I3.On Thursday Morning.March lat. at 10 o'olook precisely, will be sold Irecatalogue, on Lour months credit, / 000 owe mane,

boys', and youths' French calf al kin boots end

Per aa gour i,linnigl ria dtelpalttirffria lf.iritged'i toome•
potent

marinas, and ildreges oala, goat.kid enamepled snotkip boots, women's, misses' arid children's • (*m-
onolog an,aanortroont ofgoods from farat-olau Easternand oar manufaaturogs.
Mr Catalogue. and mamas early on morning of sale./It the commencement of sale-
-1:1 dozen French calfstatue. aact 3,000 Ito sole Mrcuttings.
also,an sale samples of 100 Wei !kola gingham um-brellas.

tor te' ,0ion o a pl ie oefThntdra
awy. wlmiebe ;imps, and

s bonnetWok.

V
J.WOLBERT & CO., AUCTIONEELS,

%-zi. ale ARCH Street. tywr Fifthand Math.• LARGE BALE0 F RPII ORE, &e.On Fnday outinAt 10o'clock, at519 arch street, a large assortment ofsuperior turruture and home-furnishing goods. China,
glass, and s.iverpool ware. silver plated ware, &e.,FOR PRIVATE BALE,

A very fine white , thorough. bred Durham short-hom'Ebuil, ten months old, from the herd of Richard Wisher.sq.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
811

AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
! 8.

PROM NEM TORE TO mvitaroot.Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage —.. 75

PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin Passage.....................8110Second Cabin Paisage
Theships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-bor.

II'ERSIA, CapL inciting, CAA DA, Capt. Lang,
ARABIA, Capt. J.Stone, AMERICA, Capt. Millar,
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott, NIAGARAAFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA. CapL J. Lettoh,SCOTIA,(now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at masthead ;
;Man on starboard tow red on portbow.
tRABI A, Stone, leave } .York, Wednesday, Feb'y 29
EUROPA. Leitch, " Luton, Wednesday, March 1AFRICA. Shannon," . York, Wednesday, Maroh 14
AMERICA, Millar, " ton. Wednesday, March 2 /ASIA, Lott. " N. York, Wednesday, March 2.3
CANADA. Lang, " Boston, Wednesdal. April 4ARABIA, Stone, " N.York, Wednesday, April 11NIAGARA, Miller, " Boston. Wednesday, Arr 4 IdPERSIA, Juokine, " N.York, Wednesday, Apnl 25Bertha not stained untilpaid lor.

An experienced Surgeon onboard.The owners of these ships will not be accountable for
Gold, Silver. Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Preekos Stones,
or Metals, unless bills lif lading are signed therefor. and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or
Dassage apply to E. CUNARD,

fay 4 Bowling Green, New York.

~-.1, ~
STEAM DIRECT TO ALL

pAngs

IRON
GREAT RITAIN ANDIRE A l FRANCE NO GERMANTILE HAMBURG EWAN PA WF,T COM.PA Y'S IRO MAIL STEAMS IPS.

lAMMONIA, Oap_L ft. .P. &Mermen.AXTII• -laß_ Willi Car.tlikligir aman.4v.Aßl4:4...n..Taube.SUTONIA., apt. H. Ewen.
Those Stamensare all fast-ohm CJyde-bnilt weepele;are intended to gall from Pier PI, North River, P. Y.,aI iardNDON,SOUTRAMPTON, HAVRE, ANDHAMBURG,
The elegant and powerful iron Smear Steamaktp

Stliarkl ‘ ,.. Capt. E. Shlere. 2,e00 tone Wiliam, win
. TiUvitirinAY, MARCH lit, at 12o'olook M.Passage, mending Rail Pare from Philadelphis
to New ork, and nom SAba bmpton to London,

VgliCtlAtja. trrhe 8:nolo&AVB trtolt .1135

ImAlliI gp...—irDAYlrll&OR tiS A...--.-.. MOOD Y, April lii.AV I ..—.. EADA, Meg 1.
TH L-7.1.,.. a EBDti Meg lg.

Ai lotTlieled to t ivergool,Dablin Rat-beirCoitte Alltow, -Par% gut AntWirV,at th;Witarat e.llarmere Att:11 with nuseuelled aooomations tinlitet,eed, d third-chew Pasingere.The Won anitaer.)o7 aline of these Slung areViltiletlees o -peasageTrtusirr nro emlmulon, Eolith-ampton, Hang, and Hatubung,to New YorkPamela forwarded from Philadelphia to all puts ofE grghatt engaged Ara Ptliffedelphla will be p

attpded to aptite New York Anent, andMall=of ooeunualog.
or Pruett or Passage, apply exotudyel at theOlgoe of the ampere Amedorn Mail tetuostd

najf , tiorthlteetownerFOUNT and CHEST CT.

NOTICES.

CORN EXCHANGE BANlL—Plalladel.
'lit N".14' lig". - ti ttef lividAiOlag0 14:10*"° p 8imo,..,r t S.NW, ljenEe,,utl • C 411.."018,49 kratuld A. eoticler, e_ Ala.
se` Whihile, nee ' llan.41 .11,47,pitiful I:Remea.loAp gsAlc uaTzguttantoßuoadd .3lM;DAY, the fel-

tR: Or; cnirg:
J. W. 0 Y, CeiRS•T

ittrip4 : • if0411MS
M. CRICINZR. Wll. W. ILLILIMIIIGRBlNtft, HAMNESS,

COMMISSION MB/CANT%
fell -9m SOUTH Wm AR w PtS,

P ILADELPHIA.

ALFRED L. HOUGH.
PAPFR MANUFACTURIMV AQHNT,Orden solloitod for ever oriptiAn ofPA.PER AND PAPER- AKERII qATERIALB.No. 11 Booth 13aT Street, Poilsdolphis.

R R. 0 0 RBO REAL ESTATERR.BROKER AD OONVEYAIWER, NORRIS-TOMBROKER
FIRM blgomery, Boob. and Chaster °nu-tty, or isleAs sae.MDlif liBfir VRaglarfo gr °thad

he'OW'.

pAWBON & NILMIULSON,
NOR. 619_41 D I O_..NSTREET.B,etween PdykilztitRitnqt Stoat%

,TAMES PAWS 1118. B. NICHOLSON.$2l-1 •

RR. CORSON. REAL ESTATE ItRO-
, I ER AND CONVEYANCER, Norristown, Pa.

160 Farm for islo linoki. Montgomery., and Ches-ter counting. Catnlngues of Farina, with fall dezanrlone. nen; by reed. feoll4

V B. PALNIEWS ADVERTISING AND
BURCARTIQN ,Aposoy.orPrinamillfews-AnlitTl.M. " Country

, N.S. cor-
ner

Address " V. B. PALMER.' Philadelphia. JcU-$m

THOS. M. BIDDLE, Attorney et Law
No. FM South FOURTH Street. nIS-em.

WALLACE & BRODHEAp,
37 EXCIIANOE PLAM NEW YORE.

Stooks end B__,onds bought andd sold. on Co orlon.FRANC!' B. WAtLACM. ADWARD O.IIIIODHIAL
oS3-Im.

ALEX. bIeKINNEYATTORDIEy di7 LAW,
GREENS Ibitid, PA,

Will practise in Weatmorinand, Armstrong. and InMenacounties. sell-dm

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
no CHESTNUTStroM, forward" Parnell. Pack-ages, Almohandies, Bank Notes, and Siloam eithar by

Itsown Linaikor in nomination with other Express Con-tefititriSttil elle. the Pm". UrB.l2.lltroii th.
gal-tt SenaralBuoarintandeitt

BREAD

CHANICAL BAKERY, S. W. Corner
BROA,B and VINE Streets, PEILADEIRHIA.T is establishment is now i g suceeesfuloperation,day

and night,and all are respeotfully invited to call and see
the whole proem of bread-making for thettleolves.The undersigned takes the liberty of saying that ft.rthirty-five years e has been a practical Baker—five as
asmrenticend fi ve as journeyman in one of thefirst
houses in (Wand. and twenty-five as master—during
whloh time lie has had the opportunity of making many
experiments, and observing all the improvements which
have been made during that period.

In this establishment, of whioh he bagaowthe maa-
&gement,in addition to.thesecomplete labor-saving ma-
°binary, he has howfacalitiof many lamb; not hereto-fore possessed.

Being unrestrained in the purchase of flour nonebutthe soundest and best shall ever heed; and he has nonehesitation in saying that Bread of all kinds canbe de-livered, unsurpassed in quality and weight by that madeby the ordinary process.
Families in which the Bread made by the MechanicalBakery has not been tried, or in whichit has been triedonly at its commencement, beforethe machinery was innerfeet working order, are respectfully asked to giveita trial now, the undersigned believing it would lead tomutual advantage. .10.M11 el. MOXEY
meee-tt SuPOPtitlOlnt

ARGE AND VALUABLE STOCK
'Scales Rolling out M Greatly Rationed Prices,

at as CHESTNUT htreet.
$lO.OOO worth Staniard Weight Reales, complaintan assortment of Mt izes,

Counter. Portable Platform, Wasebouse, Hay, Coal,Cattle, and Railroad Soaps.
Purohasers will nod it for their interest to manand

examine the above anode at
No. 125 CHESTNUT STREET. Philadelphia.

OHMS. A. VAISIEIR,
The attention of country merchants to called to theMaine stook. fe24-lin

FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SOALES
F" "le bilitlaliaWR EWtMils.

MINTON'S LNUAUSTIO MKS tot
doors.OrnamenVErAn innr; for cottages.

triti=l:lgawitlenTWator modular&

inatiA4Wrak.
VODFIBEL-600 qtls. Extra Grand Bank,

In More and for isle la
411 IN

wNI. J. TAY;( 9ItAand 1761 win WPM&

IOSES NATHANS, AIIOTIONSEE
ANXI COMMTILSION MERCHANT, southeast

Corner ofBIRTHand SACS Streets.
MONEY TO LOAILAsgsmoo to loan, in large or small itmona141stooks. old and silver plate, diamonds, watches, Jewel-

ry,
el-

-17, fow ling piece,, dry goods._ clothing. grones, cl-
aim hardware, I:eatery,musical instmments, furniture,bedding, horses, vehicles, harness, and onall articles ofvalue, for any Length of time agreed

ef
upon, on more

liberal tams than at any other establishment in thiscl. GREAT CHANCE FOR BARGAIN&
At private sale, splendidpianoforte, tnnon rosewoodoase'oast VW. Moe IMO; fine 18-caretgold hunting- .

case patent lever watch, double time and independent
Remade, only ; fine gold hunting.oase English pa-
tent lever watches, of the mart approved and beatmakes, from eV to 8100 ; fine gold dostdo bottom Eng-
lish patent lever watches, best 'make, from SOO to 84011fine 18-caret hunting-ease detached 'meant leverwatches. Ulm/els, from MaSo ;open Dim do., from810 ties.Wel • fine Worst go Lewin hunting case
watches at itr • open face do., rom,810 to wen; silver
English pa 14. lever watobss. in hunting oases
end double bottom. ofthe most approved anti beat maks,
from Ole to 890; Amenoan hunting ease silver patent
lever watobse at 830; hunting Kee silver duplex
watches ; ditto double time. from 19 te 810 ; hunting
case silver lever watohes, Jews ed. winds withouta key, from Olt to 870; begins do., from 814 to Olt;
hunting ease silver detaehed laver watches. LlJewels.from 89 to Ill; open face do., from 85 to 1118; hunting
case ever begins watches, full Jewelled, from pip
810; open face do., from $3 to a8• silver guastlorwenches, from 83 to fa; silver Frenchmseolialf, from81 tO 83 ; gold patent heating ease andopen 4op leverand Le_prne,. English, Swim.%Freston watchts. from81 to 1110;fine golvest, fgh, peer olta e 0 Miteper dent.; One and lobe of ear-rings, breastpin', andbracelets; band., neer nets ,and Jewelry, °reevece.goription, for Ices than halfthe usual ulnas Nines-ilaso an to Igen, Wimps to snit amilieantg, on dry andevery kind of goods, at lei} rite Of ekarging Win any
other establishment:at:he obg.

U -DOOR
Attended to perso by theWneer.et eery lowchargee.

CONSIGNMENTS SIFICITED.Consignments of sapidevery lid of goodie solicitedfor public pale ; two- rirejfieye dike goods will beadvanced in entwine on or the attar liAmArrs.

SAVING FUNDS.

sPRENG GARDEN SAVING RIND SO
1..' MISTY OF PTUL4p • 41 -Offlos, No.aci BO 1,, "ivEltreetOHARTBILB 1144111 A , L.& . OMUTA-NY ANIA.Deposita sue' inimps or One Dollar a

%VILA* graliniSlit 4'111k-&nom:
beenh= bleLiege "Tlltip O%4A:AntraVarl"B

ear ar' •
The Nara Pg oratZtar tuna titli,l=3igovern MOS.! sl a 041 n to aOOO Thad-
=ArgAt TanhiL.Cl tie me • ‘... saterpre•

57f • ''l '•
.From Iteltr waifitymer in le•dealslrksssias0.

MANLIUS.
KW, hr itli.Fr,.s

4 gertlir, t.. .
'

oeeph teohn 06%44. . ,&MOO .

oseph . 0 %oil. ai
T.his..riitiMartl. ,'" r. :14., G.FUNCII NUMBOONMATS.

QAVING FUND.--UNITKD STATESPsl. TIM COMPANY, oilr'ter IFLUVD got CHEMMITstream
Largo and mall MUNIVrtt gliettotrupo"lZondt4VA lirißn zgo ya (;1 j.

B or woo ou axo. , sad Bootlar,d,from 1 11:4.1figg IRMFOILD.W:Aeiaty. eel?-1,

SAVM-42 FUND__r:FIVZ PER CENT. IN.

zilvt„.aTnoor~otipitgracg.ULTe
Monrsoatervt,eypil is440Tiltiiiitrialley

%a al is dar freetis_o '4= ateVc4sadlt
6 NBR, utsilWULlais 7 ,&notary. • VI"

D13.2c709.,n. litonL.Br e:user, glhpoBremeer.,tort lielftii 11,2 tenon Lee,nn , , web, Yorks%50n744,, fluspainson.Money Iireasthsind payments •deny,ho investments are made, Igi oonormity_srlth theground of the Charter, to Real Estate Mortgages,OroundRents, and utak Ird-olass seenrauesea 'gni' al-Irtp mean Vet seourtt7 to the gepaiiitoys_. andtrA tr ozotn.
to give germanium 7 andstability to

anlag

COAL.

r4PI. r. un,739.

KELLEK a EIHORY,
TRIO. D. 111MORT

Moe No.IIOWa.LNUT atraat V.Philadelphia, Pa..BOLE &GENTS OA

te ..7lge:TVABorentn'S.7llANlT.:ll=Olg
Shipped by canal and railroad from Bohnylkill Haven,nny !kill on., Fa.

IfIOUSKKREPRRS LOOK TO TOUR
interest. Buy your COAL AT VlClffr,whorenot Ins but tato verybetray of Lehigh and Bobtail-voollo cored et the oucrtnny reduced ynoeoLithugh,.nrokon, Eig, au Stave—...--14 alf too.cotuyiuttl,

alO "

wonted free from slats or dust and thlitypiibt. atVOLK II,3O 'vlartlaului= corner MARSaettian
SW. GROOnE & CO.

• Moe HS South FOURTH Street,
AND

WHARF, FINE STREET, SCRS-URAL.
Dealers sad &uppers

op
Looast MountainLehigL, h,aad So/mita!C'o A

Merohandise tate° on wharfage. oIS4Wk

HICKORY AND SPRING MOUNTAIN
A--IL LEHIGH COAL, preparaS withDepot. oale onbesaterms. Apply at KNOWLES'S NINTH

WILLOW Rtritat• •12-tt

MACHINERY AND IRON.

souTnwLiitutmorfNliftV7*FIFTH AND WASHINGToN STREETS,
PHIL•PALAIIIA.•

MERRICK SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Alsourgeturo Hut and tow Pressure Steam Engines,
fikr and, Rorer. andand games.Bolters, Gasometers. Tanks.lron Boats, &o.; Castingsor all ktade. either Iron or Brass.. . .

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Work Shops, Rail-r e IlSOr altsirn sif(tito; Machinery of the latest and most im-prprsdooppetroction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery. such asPllgaT, Saw and UnitMI LB, Vacuum Pane. Open SteamTrains, Hefecators, Filters, Pumping Engines. &e.Sole .Agents for NHillieuser Patent Sugar BoilingApparatus; Nasmyt h'a Patent Steam Hammer ; and

Aspinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-
ing Machine auS-y

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

IW. SCOTT—late of the firm of Win-
•• • cheater & Scott—GENTLEMEN'S Fa.„,„,.MG STORE and PRIRT midi lIFACT , -IN

the 11,0 11ntion et his
91iEfli iN14T Street, (nearly °meltethe G: ,-ame,)VWg.lWOuld respectfully IIyiform„wit orer d frat, rt..e , :s,pie t , it:.4 i s ire-POPfitlCArikld. W .VAZT.umat irittea upirts and uo Arli, lidl-ly

SOUTHERN OIL COMPANY
NEW ORLEANS.No.l Machinery Od.at 1,5per cent. below the cheap-est hibricatang agent inuse. for railroad car bezels, eta-Roar) engines,auger refineries, printing_ presses. itc.This oil is chemically pure ; is entirely free from rimatid acid, and inall changes of the temperature retainsit erect lunnidity.

It hes United against sperm, lard, metallic, Polar,
Arctic. whale and elephantoil. and has defeated Swaththe exception of the verybut sperm, 81011151deofa whichit ran Ipra,Slo Mlles on the Macon and Western Rail-r_oad, Georate. When no difference was perceptible.
The attention of Machinists is particularly requested.

RIPER TO
r_ennsylvanin Central Railroad.New Orleans Picayune.
Commercial Bulletin, of New Orleans.
Belcher's augerRefin .erV, St.Lome.

REDMAN ()ORE. Asent,144 South FOURTH Street,Philadelphia.

BRICK-MAKING MACHINES which tem-

Tro inlec:S °l7l.6inn° 4;7 .6r.q. lettatN ieeflkL .cat.7B l3.9d:loll .B4l.1Ir tnei.

Rtutl. %hem* Fifthmtv•at

NEW YORK KEROSENE 011.-100 bbls11 for tale st manufaatuirellAtr
THIRD.EN.t im VI North fitzeot

BALES BY AVOTION;
XI THOMAS & SONS, -

Noe. 139and 11l SOUTH PCARTPI ISTREET.Formerly _Nos. aandSPRING SALES-STOCKS .AND REAL ESTATE.First Spring' Bale-February filth, at noon, at tboExchange.
Beeped Spring Sale-blareb Bth, at noon, at the Ea-MoinesThird Spring Sale-M-arob Bth, la the evraiAti at theExchange.
Fourth Spring Bale-Marattlth.on the PennScums, elegantresidence. edir Peremptory Sale.Fifth Spring bale-Mardi Ilth. at noon, at the Ex-haffite.
AMT Part of the handbills for each of the acre ealesnowready.

HARP.PHMISIEKLPH_REAL %SPATZ RibSTOCKPI ATmit OnAmißi-Halse or real sitarand stooks every Toe g, at tieRutuiu,ContributorsMewthe optima mks, •

ST Handbills of suefittisettr kindaddition to whiolt we mina, on as
to the siale,one!honoredM0/101/%01,.. vpirAßmn=!cunt 411141111DI WI, sa.to b•Oa the la

REAL WE—S.'•iAT PRIVATEPALE.ifir We bare a lane arroicni.ol lifestate at atttinitrop, 'ed* sem description • INVproperty. Pn ad ItaUPREVATOrReal estate enoq 067 Pints MlSjrftend eilyerdeed mattotrea/ to Oar Moat Oneto/whio.l,oooooptes are /Antedweilldsinrisl7aai.Z
• SECOND SPRING 841E—bitiacra *h.AVIS o'alNEAT MODERN EBIDE,Ite&T No.633 North Thirteenth stree_,t above.Peremptory Bala.— VALUABLI6 utr , tin,

—Vour.story riot store. No. 136 North stmt.be-tween Audi and Race streets. $7-bale abrealate.SMALL PALM, le aerea,_with unaroy eathe Batas road..1 mile from Mantic=
txri.r.ratfrom Line•Lerutigton station, or the arrams Railroad.Montgomery county., Pa.

-
/Pr reitt"&ate posseamon.

THIRD SPRING BALB—MARCE 0.At o'otook,_ Erehrhatimer. mea.ouhans Court sale—r.r. _of _AnnTWO-STORY BRICE DWaLLING, told) o. i 7fipnico street, between lkoonA and Tkild areFts.Sale by order of Eeire—Eieste of Bentswen Meknes&DWELLING,THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING. No. CS Poostreet. between Fourth andri'streets.Ortustut. CourtBale—Estate Jobs MeCreliah, Own.FIVE DWELLINGS, Korth. Third strses—Trree-=Voc.l%!ol.'ioltiarTTertflikr=l, sat%snite=
my and Green streets.
OultaYEARLY)e— Estate ofWry !arrowsTWGROUND IttrM., VT sadElioof lots Test woe of Bath street. north of Fitzwaterstreet

Fame Estabs.—TWO-OTORY /MICE DWELIAND,west side of Sixthgreet, north ofFitswote r
W

t.Wee Rotate.— TWO -STORY FRAME WEG, _north de of Vine street, west of Eighth street.HOTEI, AND DWELL.NO—Frante hottu,torn•rof Fcnirth sad Coates streets, withMilts=dwellings in the MIL

FGURTH BPRING BALE—MARCII Ith.

atem7IssiLoßrisrsfaraittanit
On Wedits•dar•blareh Mb.on the premises. WI Filbert stre ,t its Penn &mare, the superiorritsulen44. •

Wtart fine Paintings. ks.. oils patterns&h2nirtntars;r intetells end
FIFTH SPRING SALE—MARCH 13,

At 12o'olock nomOrphans' Court Sals—Einsteof MarkWldiendes, de-(teemed—
TWO HRE-STORYRICICDELthi .west corner of Juniper and Rodman street*. tvlanThirteenth and Broad and Lombard and Souk ecreete,ens' Court Sale—k state of Hoven Sorbs% de-aimed—
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 174" work Thir-teenth street. shore Walnut street.
LARGE AND SUPERIOR RPSIBENCE SPRUCESTREET—Tkree-story brisk residence, withall modernco+reniences. N0.134/ Spruce street, lothgreen

conservatory. stable. coach bone. and tante Sot.=front. tiO feet deep toLatimeretreet. Twofront&Executors' Sale—Estate of Robert Knox Scott. de-emed—
VALUARLE LOT. 33 ACRES.vial SIN 111011111 bane.and fro- t of over 900 feet on Indian Queen late, wearGerrointown. ftgr" B.e man.EITWO HANDSOME MODERNRFSMENen. /rahR., north aide, east of Twentieth stmet; _Tothall. modern conveniences. (Cr Imenediate_sessaamse.MODERN T.RRE•RTORY BRICE DwItt..WID.,No. 990 north Fifth street, between 61101111 and Waferstreets late N Lthernrs.
MODERN DWELLING, Ito. NM Vine street, be-tween Twentieth and Twenty-Brat street,.TWO-STORY BRICK DWELIANG. No. MS BoerPlace. (formerly Ranh! Court;) between. Locust saidthrum; and Tenthand Eleventh streets. - N •

SALE OF SUPERIOR FUILIYITI3REPATENS'TABLED. MIRRORS. STIPP ft [OR PI goO FORISOAB CHANDELIERS,ISOORCARES,FIRE-FRPAPER CHINA AND GLA'tvw ARE. BEDS ABEDDING. BRUSSELS CARPETS, &e.CA. D.—Our sale to-morrolle.Blollane. at the /mobileStore trill oomonse.besides h lots ofexcellenthand furniture superior mahogany piano fo.tit=by Loud. gas etandeliers, several Lugs
tension dining tables, superior fine-proofat' itiMi.Evans & Watson. large iron firo-Froof safe, Minglasa ware, beds and bedding, Brussels elinots. a.formingan attractive assortment 'worthy the attrintignof !Attlee and others destrousof

Catalogues noirreads', NA =auannmptifor szaminaUom
VALUABLE ENOLISE AND AMERICAN PICITio-RIAL AND ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

Thu Emu!.Fehraaty all,an soodnient of minable Radish amilAmonoan hooka, on ranoos intereapag Elitist:mu IP[eth erhwith a nombor of pictorial and IlaintrotodFopartmlars man catalogues.

Aila at NoakalIFIPERIOioaA, Yo- PlC''itfUaleZNt-Rarrz.'sa.
OnThursday MorninX.At •o'clock. ex the Anation Btora, an amentAtgra ell=torta-hatd.e. uLtemmelefanAtLiano-80ohOttoetai. rarclaQ to dealma for eonvoaherra

Bale No. UZI B_prueeetrett,
ELEGANT FURNITURE. 111LVOILORS. COll4 11TAI NB. kg,

On Tnesda Me/alai.
March 6th. at 10o'clock. al No.ll2l3prose strata. kbfurniture of a geutleniam deo 'ming housekeeping. rasestoorder o• the beat aualitn in nesbat a shortÜbe andIn first-rata osier.Paruenlare in astategasa

P E'REMATO‘Y SALE—STOOKS. ke.On Tuy.
IlMaroh Stk. at 12 o'clock. noesdaon, at the PhiladeblitEichaage.val be gold, without resent. for account Ifwhomit mayoononnt1 onginal share (10 new sham) Ban Francisco Lea.Annotation,.

other Rec1 alma° Phihadele F his.Library. ounts.
Iskate Mercantile Literary.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

WILLLAMS A BOYLE. APCTIONEKO_419. COMMISSION MitMCILAI7B.driNorth MAIN Street. ST.LOWS. Ma.Mears. Myers. Cteehoto. _Jr..- 'athou semees to the rtewafitr, atothers of Phrladolig=ir the sate I wry er:Jovial'. .115.bni __.114traomat o'a malt Migott • 'IlEraseurastaa maiharaMonarsae.
Mari. Erm.plarkom.t

TM
iiEMia. •

:. liaW3ek,Tolnasod,k. Warrens. Nov LL.a &Curtis 21Vir ork... wood._kristy, k Co..Staled.% Me.'' Crow. ecrearr.& Co.. Sae-Sala
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

,WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS.--Jua
openedan harpies ofell sizes and gnalltlet Gossto 13-4. Some new cud hasasornip design.

11-4and 14-4 Barnsler Linen Sheeting.
Dunedin &akin, and Doylies.
Damask Table Clothsand Table Linen. •
Nursery Diaper and Towelling.
One Bale super-heavy Russia 4.}sahstfand TI envper yard.
One Bale of extroaji311:nit. do strix eeztiorrA large stark of as' and Gaeta' latien Oil.sibyl.Iddlife. in Hem-stitched, Colored Hardenand Embrpi,
Inch adattlig and Fronting Linea. by the pace seWO,

WHITE GOODS.Emma, Cambria, Janonet, Swiss. and AIM Ko-hn&
Ai limier. of Freneh Lace „Feints, Shtick, Heaths.Tel and Bournois.NEW' GOODS being daily resolved.
fan EIGHTH 11

THORNLEY & CHISM
Would invite special attentlouTo a Munificent fltook ofNEW SPRING GOODS.Bought cheapfor cash. and will be sold

Correspondingly cheap.
AmFOULARDbundVERY RICS. SILKS,

Neat Checkedand Plaid Silts,
Risk Chess and Brocade &Ib.

BEST BLACK SILKS.
Beautiful New Styles of Dress Goode.

French andEnglishCtuntzes and BTUS:Rik.dGloves, .00d Hosier, mal
SPRING CActllfitERRS FOR BOYS' W

The best makes ofDomestio
IrishLinens of our own importation. !be, Ate..All at Prices as Low as the Lowlier.At the N. E.cornar

fug EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEV.

LUPIN'S DE LAINES,
ine mode de lames. SIM eta.

Excellent blanks at38 and MI ets.
Buyer quality at 48 and 60 eta.
Scheme emir, at 66 eta.

rneed wool de lames. Ato SS eta.
eek bombe:lnes, emotion bxe, up.

leek lY alpacas. An.
Black French lea° rella, es and 83,

Also.MUSLTNB, by the piece and yard.
BHRET.NGS, by the piece and

ard.
Yard.

LINR.N13.12y the piece and y

DAMrABX Table Linens, innon&n an Si
KINB and Doyhea. by t mien or guali tp,TOWELS. 200 dozen from Meta g 6 per dozen.RED-BORDERED lame Towell,Ziapkina, and Doi-lies.

FLANNELS. Sae. lenr-prioed, and Alt mixed.MARSEILLES for flats. boaera, beteg' emu.& o.
MARSEILLES QUILTS, also Lragster,.ADupdate.

lo&Lra,INEN SHEETINGS, some extra good and deal,
TICKINGB,of every grade.

MERRIMACK PRINTS,
ndAMERICANADRYGOODS GENERALLY.-LPN& CONA 1fela NTH and . • 1337 Stu.

BARGAINS FOR SIX WIERB.-11-. THOENLEY & CBTSM, isuEz. ner6K_ETMand SPRING GARDEN, wouid Mspubho Seneralli athat front now (January liWitWastt Ithe letof Mare they 101 lSELL GOO 3 ktE6ARDYFssI OFPROFITiIIThey have anaseellent stook ofLoss -Zweite Shawls.Beetand American Muhl&
et Shirting and lboeting lanais..Linens of our oefrimeortation.Flannels. Clothe.and Cassimeres.AWciartrt iatailnue.Beat make of aorsilka

Mennoes, De lathes, German Poir alin Plaids, /aMany ofthe above good■ will be no
MUCH UNVER COST RICE IN. B. will Per totirena a call. We

B'LUE PLAID FLANNEL&
Elegant Broohe Shawl&
Fite Cloth CloaLaWoollen Lora _Shawl*.
Pretty 10and 20 cent Delallies.
asio and $4lO Wool Robes, Tonyand $1Finest Blank Illonsnettnes. 38 ',O111 centall-cool Plaids. _

seats
CASBI:IP.Ifm&jvmfor best

uwa Goode at 11.10 and sui.ttfinets Clan;unerei, elo to T 5 Orata..stutrLi,er, cheap.82.•Staitret-rate Bhp .a and Drawers."dilayse, Ttea,..lll.kfe, &a, &notion lota.
COOPER andUNAHH.NINTH MARIchTN. B.—LINEN HOODS, a large and deairatie stordt.o Ievery desonytion.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

WEGALL ATTENTION or- THR
TRADE to thisreally fluerior arnolaALFREDRENAUD COGNAC.• anaply in assotted packages oonetantig ham,

Orders reoeived Tor direct importation.
Also—Thennears Como,WWl' CollsoallakalHolland Gina, Claret inWood and pa ea„high and low price& LONGC HAg
old-em ZIT Routh FRONT.

GFX)RUIC " lIITELEY,
Nil. usRouth FRONT

• Importer of Brandy. Wtnee.
=

b.j.ll=foit iftlebond only, the toilowint, mg omit renamerdoftard: .uaet,y Ciatillon. -k Co.. TVsShwa It 00,,cold, Rohm. t Co., tard.,....4Dtitery, too..kiet net%
emt, Mr.poutin.

%area, yjLetr isrtrox4 arta
Ato, 8rtkdtVlVAity Milt 'rlaey,tletg,l-mitWite leWinee.Valm"Viter jr:,ira lk. a. and

Beata

T.O COIN COLLECTORS.— 1 ‘ statesCoins and Medals purchased at si" blab imm.nr exaham82ed for 800. he., by NDWARD48 North TJSBPPN. Street; also. for We, rjw;
•

Catabulnea
Pnaed CaUdBO cents.

odue ofsale of.I. N. 2.Liviek's Qua,
/I Merieell Store Card:6(oo.J 80 cents.J..1. 11;oktey'e Date*and Dolmas at Raritt of Uni-ted State, Conus.ls neat*.The three Ostaloslan f or is mgr.Ml'In 4WD 03.0111,. .


